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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI' 
Cloudy with occas.ional rain and little change in 
temperature. 

Gromyko Accuses Truman of Weakening UN 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gromy
ko, yesterday accused the Truman 
8 d min i s t rat ion of by
passing, weakening ' and under
mining the United Nations by its 
effort toward direct aid to Greece 
and Turkey. 

Greece would be interlerence in 
Greece's internal affairs. 

The council adjourned debate 
on the Greek question until Thurs
day without decisiorl on Gromyko's 
proposal or on a motion by War
ren R. Austin, U_ S. delegate, for 
representatives of the Balkans 
commission to remain in Greece 
until the security council acts. 

war against Germany too lale to 
be of any assistance. 

The 25-minute speech was 
Gromyko's second policy declara
tion of the day. 

In a foreign address to the Unit
ed Nations commission for con-

294,000 Telephone Workers 
Strike; Communications Snarled 

Auto 'Pioneer 
Had Amassed 
Huge fortune 

He then proposed that economic 
aid for the Greek people be 
handled by the United Nations 
under a special commission. 

He rejected all suggestions for 
milit~ry aid to Greece and aid of 
any sort to Turkey. 

The Soviet deputy foreign minis
ter charged in a policy speech to 
the security council and again in 
a brief statement during later de
bate that the dispatch of American 
civil and miH tary instructors to 

Gromyko said the Greek people 
should have aid but made it clear 
that Russia lelt it should come 
through the United Nations and 
shoUld be administered under a 
special security council commis
sion. 

He rejected any idea of aid to 
Turkey, assailing that nation as a 
war "profiteer" which entered the 

ventional armaments, he attacked By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
the United States and Britain for 'he first coast -to-coa -t tcl phone stl'ike hit thc nation yestel" 
raising "obstacles" to the speedy 
reduction of world armaments. dllY, knocking oul 0 percent of all long di tance ca lis but cl'ip-

He demanded again in the 'arms pIing less than a fourth of the countl·y's local service. 
commission, as he has done in the A hopeful note W!L~ injPctpd late in Ihc tlay in Washington, 
United Nations atomic energy howevel'. with Di"ec:tol' Edf.tIlJ· I,J . Wanen of the United tates 
commission, that the nations agree onciliation sel'vice Ilnl10uneing "good progt'es " had been made 
to an immediat¢ international con-
vention banning the atomic bom!>. in negotiations involVing Ule long-lines phase of the walkout. 
He also called upon the commls- nowever, Prcsidcnt .Joseph A. B irne, of tbl' striking rationa l 
sion to step up measures to cut Federation of 'l'elephonc Workers said lust night the union was 
the national loads of armaments settlin rr down fdt· a long shuLtlown of the telephone industry. 
and armed forces . 'rhe ArnerjClIn Telephone and Telegraph company, pal' nt firm 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

of the Bell :ystem. said local calls werc going th"ough on 20,-
000,000 or Bell's 26,000,000 telephones 011 a "su bstantially nor
mal basil!" 011 tbe 'll'ike's fir't day. User with dial ~<;el'vice felt 
no effects on local calls. 

However, the concern added thHt SUl'vey of 14 key cities showerl 
long distanc operations were only 20 pCl'cent of normal. 

Warren madc his annOUllCcment lit the end of' n 31-houl' ses
sion involving til · long distance wOl'kel' and company official . 
He said negotiation would rcsume as soon at; tbe parti cipants got 
some l'csL 

No picket line violence was repo.ted on the init.ial day of the 
walkout, which saw a nnion-estimated 294,000 of the B ell sys

tem's 617,000 workers leave their 

a t Work 
jobs. 

The National Federation of 
Telephone Workers, which called 
the strike, said it expected the 
259,000 to reach 340,000 soon. 

DETROIT (JP) - Henry Fot'd 
died at 11 :40 o'clock: last night. 

Death came to the 83-year-old 
automotive pio eer a little more 
than an year and a halt after he 
retired from pctive direction of the 
great industrial empire he founded 
in 1903. 

At that time he was in excellent 
health but turned over the man
agement oC the vast empire to his 
grandson, Henry Ford II, because', 
he said, he wanted to devote more 
time to personal In terests. 

The exact cause of Ford~s death 
was not immediately made known. 
It was announced ~he news bu
reau of the Ford lor company 
nearly two hours aft it occurred_ Onl-y 54,OOO ··'Miners 

~~--------------~----------------~-----------------------------

Long distance calls included 
those to suburban areas of large 
cI ties and local ca 11s in areas 
without the dial system largely 
went on an emergency basis. 

Death came to the lamed In
dustrialist at his estate in Fairlane, 
in suburban Dearborn, not Car from 
where he was born in 1863. 

Marines rin China 
Alerted for Attack 

HSINHO, China (JP)- The First 
marine battalion, convinced Chin
ese Communists may strike again, 
cancelled all liberties yesterday 
alld threw a thousand yard "No 
Man's Land" around its huge am
mUnition dump were five marines 
were killed Saturday night. 

Marines spent an uneasy Easter 
night on the alert after receiving 
a message from Chinese govern
ment army Intelligence that 7,000 
Communists were marching on 
this town 22 miles east of Tient-
81n, 

Subsequent investigation proved 
1.hfil. repol'l ~~ted, jl. n(1t 
entirely groundless, but marines 
maintained their vigilance. 

Production (ut 
, . , 

70 Percent 
PITTSBURGH (JP)- Only 54,000 

of John L. Lewis' 400,000 AFL
United Mine Workers went down 
into the nalion's soCt coal pits yes
terday and the "safety work stop
page" of the idle dlggeers resulted 
in an estimated 70 percent pro
duction loss. 

The coal mines administration at 
Washington reported that UMW 
members reopened more tpan 500 
of the federally-operated 2,531 
lnlnes: -

Lewis had demanded that the 
t,Tnited States close all but two of 
the ,soft coal pits. The two ex
empted were in Wyoming. The 

A patrol of 50 men scoured the 
countryside yesterday afternoon 
but returned without finding 
trace of the Communists. 

a government flatly rejected the 

PARACHUTE RESCUE 

Lewis proposal-but many miners, 
following the end of the six-day 
mourning period yesterday, de-
clined to work pending federal 
safety tests. 

Coal-related industry was quick 
to feel the effect of the mine work 
stoppage which continued past the 
I six-day "mourning period" de

creed last week by Lewis to mem
oralize the Centralia, Ill., mine 
blast dead. 

U.S. Steel announced further 
curtailment, raising to the equiv
aient of eight blast furnaces the 
reductions effected since the 
"mourning period" began. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad an
nounced the furloughing of 1,500 
train crewmen in its Pittsburgh 
division and said additional fur
loughs were expected. Coal 'car 
movement in the division dropped 
from 26,000 cars per week to an 
al)tlcipated 4,000. 

Meanwhile, a limited staff of 
federal coal inspectors worked 
ceasel\lssty to inspect mines for 
compliance with the safety code. 

S 100 to Families 
Of Centralia V,idims 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
United Mine Workers said yester
day it has paid $100 to the fam
ily of each of the III victims of 
the Centralia, Ill., coal mine ex
plosion. 

A union spokesman said $100 
payments from the union treasury 
are customary to the families of 
mine disaster victims. 

STORE INUNDATED BY FLOOD 

THIS LARGE 8TORE was Inundated by flood waters In Flint, Mich., Sunday. WIndows In the store, 
Just off a main street, were broken by flood currents and debris. An inter-city bus (lower lett) was 
carried a quarter of a block by the force 01 the water. Passengers were rescued by a police boat. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

DeGaulle Offers Self 
As Frrenth Leader 

STRASBOURG, France (JP)

Gen Charles DeGaulie called yes-

Senate Voles Pay Increases 
For Elective (ounlty Officials 

terday for a thorough overhaulipg DES MOINES lIP) - Salay in
of the six-month-old fourth re- creases for all elective county of
public and in effect offered him- ficials in Iowa and their deputies 

and assistants were voted by the 
self as a leader of "the new 
France." , 

The consensus of most listeners 
was that his speech, to 60,000 
cheering Alsatians massed in front 
of StrasbQurg city hall, had 
launched De Gaulle upon a full
fledged poUlical campaign mark
ed by open anti-communism. 

The former Free F'rench lead
er said that France should main
tain balance between Russia and 
the United States, whicp "are 
automatically rivals, though one 
has the right to hope that ~hey 

will not become enemies." 

state senate yesterday in a bill 
passed 44 to 1 and sent to \lle 
house . 

The measure provides an in
crease of ' about 27 percent over 
what the counly officials and em
ployes now are receiving, except 
in the case of county attorneys 
who would get a raise of 21.6 per
cent. 

The compensation of county su
pervisors In 93 of the state's 99 
counties who are paid on a pel' 
diem basis would be increased 
from $5 to $8 a day. 

Identical salaries with increases 

which would establish the rrum
mum of $2,400 and a maximum of 
$4,800 a year would be provided 
for all county auditors, treasurers, 
clerks and recorders. The $2,400 
minimum for these officers would 
apply in all coun ties of 10,000 
population or less. 

Officers in other counties up to 
80,000 population would be paid 
$150 above the minimum for each 
5,000 of population over 10,000. 

The salary scales for these of
ficers also would apply to county 
sheri Efs except that the sheriffs in 
Woodbury. Linn, and Scott would 
rcceive $5,000 and in Polk county 
$6,000. 

The bill as finally passed by the 
senate made an especial provision 

(See SALARIES, Page 4) 

House Passes Measure 
To Up Governor's Pay Bus Plunges Inlo River; At Least Nine Killed 

• 

IN TIU8 8PIOTAO\JLAJI. "E8-
CVI "ene, which the 'ArmJ .alel 
lenrred' lut TuesdaJ, near Falr"u., Aluka, PIc. ",mond O. 
laJ •• (cenkr ft,ure) of Eut 
llneawlch, a.I., , .... PI .hrouel 
.... of collaPleel parachuk 0' 
."., Chari. A. Harrla (lower 
linn) ot WaltonVille, DI., while 
_ .. ·.·chUk brln,. beth .... 
It tanh .. felJ, Harris' chu" 
....... d when I cl'OllWlnel blew .. _0 men oloae to,.ther about 
... feet above the ,naunel while 
........ n were maltllll a rou·' 
.. N", at ... rt of Talk Pine 
J'rIrI4' two mile. IlOrth of Pair. 
.... (.\P WlBEPBOTO) , 

SEATTLE (IP)-At least nine 
persons died last night when a 
North Coast lines bus, en route 
here from Portland, collided with 
an oil truck near the south city 
limits. swung acr0&8 the PBclflc 
h1ghwilY and plunged Into the 
shallow Duwamish river. 

Coroner John P . Brill Jr., who 
~tlmated the number of dead, 
said the toll might be bl,her when 
report. are received from the var
Ious hospitals where pal.enllen 
were taken after dramatic reS
eu ... 

Motori.1s and other. reachLn, 
the river a tew minutes after the 
crash plunled Into the water and 
hacked at the roof of the wreck
a.e to free screamlnll passenlers 
who were trapped inside. 

An hour later an automobile IoIIreckage. 
wrecker had raised the machine William S. Meyer, who was 
and rescuers were searching tor standjQII in a store nearby when 
additional bodies. . the bus and truck collided, said 

James Fordan, ot Seattle, who 
plaYed a leadLng role In rescue 
operaUons, said he could hear the 
screams of passengers fighting for 
aid inside the bus. The top of the 
vehicle was barely above the SUI'-

face of the rivel·. . 
"At least half a dozen persons 

were slruggllng to keep their 
heads above water, near the top 
Inside the bus, where there still 
was a little air," he said. 

"They, screamed 'Get us out of 
here, heLp us"'. 

l"ordan reported he helped pull 
three pauengen, still alive, and 
two who we~ dead from the 

the bus swung across the high
way, hit a telephone pole and 
plunjled into the river. 

"r nevel' saw B soul get out 
until It hit the water," he said. 

"First person out of the bus was 
a woman," he added. "She came 
to the surface and hollered 'some
one help me,' then she sank and 
came up again with her coat over 
her face. 

"A man waded out and dragged 
her to Ishore." 

Meyer said he saw seven 01' 
eight others, most of them men, 
get out and clung to driftwood 
In the water. All got tI$hore. 

DES MOINES (JP)- Ten bills 
to increase the salaries of the 
governor and a long list of other 
public oI!icials and four approp
riations measures calling for an 
expenditure of $1,234,000 were 
approved by the house yesterday 
afternoon. 

The house sent to the governor 
a bill to raise his salary from 
$7,500 to $12,000 a yeaI'. The in
crease would be eJfeetive in Jan
uary, 1949. 

Also ent to the governor, by 
a vole of 71 to 19, was a bill to 
Increase the salaries of Iowa sup
reme court justices from l7,500 
to $10,000 a year. This increase 
would not be available to those 
now serving on the court unless 
they are reelected after their pre
sent terms expire. 

Lilienthal Vote 
Tomorrow 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The sen
ale agreed yeslerday to vote at 5 
p.m. tomorrow on the question 
of confirming David E. Lillenthal 
and other nominees to the atomic 
energy commission. 

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), 
chairman of the congressional 
atomic energy committee, obtain
ed the unanimous consent of the 
senate on the voting time. 

A test vote la.st Thursday took 
' the . fight out of the opposition 
and foreshadowed confirmation of 
the appointees. The senate refused 
at tha l tl me, 52 to 38, to send the 
nominations back to Hickenloop
er's committee far an FBI 
check. 

After that vote, senators on 
both sides declared approval of 
LHienthal is certain. 

Reject ~Soy,iet Plan • 
To Let Germans 
Choose Government 

MOSCOW (IP)-The three west
ern powers rejecled last night a 
proposal by Soviet Foreign Min
ister V.M. Molotov to allow the 
German people to choose in a 
plebiscite between centralized and 
federal 10rms of government. 

WHh the four-power council 
apparently deadlocked hopelessly 
on the question of the future Ger
man regime, U.S. Secretary of 
State George C. MarshaU propos
ed that the ministers move on to 
the next item ' on the agenda
German boundaries. 

Molotov blocked this move, 
however, and British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin remarked 
that it did not make much differ
ence what was discussed, since 
"we have been here for four 
weeks and have accomplished 
absolutely nothing." 

Molotov's continuous campaign 
for a united Germany and a cen
tralized government brought 
French Foreign Minister Georges 
Bidault into the hot debate. 

Bidault said that at first he had 
no fundamental disagreement 
with the original Russian propos
als for Germany, but that since 
hearing Molotov's "expositions" 
he was becoming "anxious" on 
Soviet intentions. 

Bidault tllen took a firm stand 
with Marshall and Bevin against 
the plebisclte proposal. 

Bevin's assertion that the min
isters had made no progress 
pointed up the aLmost defeated 
atmosphere overlaying the confer
ence, and seemed to bear out taLk 
in western circLes that the meet
ing would end in about two weeks. 

BldauIt said he was sure that if 
the German people ever voted on 
the question of a centralbled gov
ernment, the world would have 
on its hands aiain a highly uni
fied Germany. 

Marshall then said such a vote 
would be danierous and miiht 
create the Impression that the 
council of forelan minJaten was 
playln, politici with the German 
people. 

But, l8,700,000 of the nation's 
31,600,000 phones, or about 60 
percent, are in the dial system. 

Due to the strike of tele
phone workers, calls made from 
city pl10nes to the university 
trunk line , 8-0511 (formerly 
2111), can only be handled In 
cases of emergency, according 
to Howard Young, COmPaJ1'y 
manager. 

Calls from university phones 
to city phones cap be made as 
usual since they are handled 
automatically: Dial 9, waiL for 
the dial tone, and dial the city 
/lumber. 

Calls witblntheclb will aot 
be curtailed so lonr as the auto
matic dial system can be kept 
In repair. Long distance calls 
can only be made In cases or 
emergency. 

Users of these inslruments could 
look forward 0 uninterrupted 
local service until possible mech
anical defects stopped operation. 

Chlcaro Not Affected • 
Only New England, Delaware, 

Virginia, Montana, Indiana and 
the city of Chicago appeared not 
affected by the strike with respect 
to non-dial local service, and even 
in those areas long-distance calls 
were ham-strung by the nation
wide tieup. All other states re
ported the strike effective in vary
ing degrees. 

New Jersey's Gov. Alfred E. 
Driscoll ordered the Bell system 
seized under the new state anti
public utilities strike law, but the 
walkout there was described by 
NFTW officials as "virtually com
plete" anyhow. There are no pen
alties in the law for employes who 
refuse to work for the state. 

Union Demands 
The NFTW has presented sev

eral demands beside the $12 a 
week wage increase. These have 
included a union shop, reduction 
in pay differentials between cities, 
improved vacation and pension 
plans, a reduction from eight to 
live years in the time required 
(See PHONE STRIKE, Page 7) 

Romantic Career Ends 
• The passing of the elder Ford 
ended one of the most romantic 
careers in American industrial his
tory. 

It was a career lha t saw a one
time obscure farm boy Qecome one 
of the world's dchest men; saw 
him deveJpp a billion dollar in
dustrial emplt'e out r an initial . 
Investment, largely by friends and 
acquaintances of $28,000. 

It was a career also Ulat saw 
Ford often condemned as a paci
fist, particularly during World 
War I when he tried to end the 
conflict with a $400,000 peace ship 
expedition that failed of its pur
pose - "To get Ihe boys out of the 
lrenr.hes by Chri tmas." 

Ford, a life-long opponent of 
war in any form , oCten declared all 
wars futile. Yet in both world 
conflicts he turned over his vast 
production facilWes to the manu
facure of war weapons. 

He often said he wanted peace 
and was "fighting like hell to get 
il." 

"Crazy Ideas" 
Henry Ford developed a world

wide industria l empi re and one of 
the most colossal family· fortunes 
in the history of the world out of 
what had been ridiculed at the 
turn of the century as "a lot of 
cra~y ideas." 

Fame and fortune ignored him 
unill he was past his -lOth birth
day. .Then both came to him in 
huge measure. For, in the lan
guage o( honorary degrees con
ferred by the University of Michi
gan and Colgate University, he 
had "brought into being an indus
try that changed the course of the 
world" and had become "of the 
select company assured of per
petual fame ... " 

As a 14-year-old boy on his 
father's farm in Greenfield town
ship, near Detroit, Henry Ford 
built a steam engine and became 
obsessed with ~he idea that me
chanical power could be harnessed 
to do much of the work of man 
and beast. From this idea there 
developed eventually the urge to 
build a "horseless buggy" at a 
price that would bring it within 

(See FORD, Page 7) 
* * * .-------,---------------

SCHWELLENBACH DISCUSSES PHONE STRIJ<E 

HOLDINO HIS PET d~, 01111'" Secretary of Labor Lewla Sohwel· 
lenbach Ia Mown d.IIcuulna" &be nationwide telephone ' .~rilt. ,OIte,. 
da, with neWimen at the labor elepar\menl Thla lIenferenoe WIll be" 
In earl,. momln, durin, a bnau In the aU~.I,ht parle, •. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Should SUI Have a Course on Atomic 
By ROGER NEWBURGER . men from all departments or the nuclear phy ic and the related . of our contelllPOn.ry problelJl8. 

physical s<:iences but have very Bul, perhaps. 'he prospeel of ex
little understanding of the social tinction, vivified by the fads 
sciences or the humanistic studies and Ideas th.l.' mJl'ht be broll&'ht 

. he said, but it shou ld be II political 
science, rather than a physiCS 
course. It should be a course pe
Iving into the reasons for war and 
then explaining why cont rol to 
prevent war is harder to get and 
more important now than ever be
fore. 

Bu t he didn't feel that the chem-•. nentation indicated that they 
istry depllrtment should take part weren 't panaceas and In some 
in such a course. We already cases ' are dangerous to the patient. 
know too much abo ut the scienti-

.\\aj. Frank D. Tomkins, 
Capt. Mack J. Mf,Coy Should the University of Iowa university ...... 

Initiate a rourse on the implica- We a ked three questions : (1) 
tlon of atomic energy? 1)0 you think a course on the im-

That was the challenging ques-
tion posed by authOl·-journalist
lecturer Leland Stowe when he 
poke llere about a month ago and 

by The Daily Iowan in an editor
Ial on March 7. 

• • • 
Since that Ume we have talk

ed to U representative faeulb 
members and found that almost 
two thIrds or them felt a course 
In atomic enern would be of 
considerable value now. Four 
thourht t"-t such a course would 
lIot ha~ merit until sometime 
In the future alter we have 
learned more about atomic 
ener,y, and four others saw lit
tle to be gained from such an 
undertaking. 

••• 
The Dllily Iowan editorial pro

posing a course on atomic energy 
sill ted, in part: 

"We realize that separate phllse 
of the atomic 'energy problem are 
dealt with now in ipdividual cour
ses, but is that the' most ettective 
way to present this tremendously 
important subject? .. What we 
would like to see is a course de
voted entirely to the study of the 
Unquestionably far-reaching im
plications of atomic energy. It 
could hardly be a one-man cour e, 
but should probably be taught to 

* * * 

plications ot atomic energy would 
be of value? (2) Do you think 
it would be feasible? (3) It such 
a course were started, what part 
do you think your department 
should play in it? 

Here's what the 21 faculty mem
bers had to say: 

Dean Earl McGrath 

"My first reaction to all such 
proposals is nelCative," the liberal 
arts dean c6mmented. "If the oth
er instruction which WEI offer in 
colleges is successful, a course of 
this sort would not be nec
essary. If students were leaving 
the colleges of America with a 
comprehensive understanding of 
the various fields of knowledg( 
and if they had been taught te 
think the habits of intellectual 
workmanship needed to increasE' 
their knowledge on any particular 
subject, specialied instruction 
would not be necessary," 

• • • 
"But, unfortunately," Dean 

McGrath added , " the vast ma
jority have not had such Instrllc-
Uon." 

• • • 
Then he went on to say: 
"Some know a great deal about 

* * * 
Our Answer Is Yes 

'I'he IItomie hUlllh ha~ pnt 
rnnllldlH[ all PI'ohAtion. 

N'l'\'l'l' bl'fOl'P hilS mankind 
h/l<l . 0 lit! h"' t illl!' to 1I('('om
plisli so TOIWh . The \\nl'ltl has 
II c1(,[ldlill!'; no 011(' is qllit(' 
RIll'I' wht'n i t i~ - 011(' )'l'A I', 

n,,!' yra rs, len y!'Rl"l, mayh!' 
mOI'p - but that th('l'(' i~ 
1)I'('eiol1.' littl (' tilll(' It'rt, W(, 

I'lln fill -fel' l ],(,Hs(ll1f1uly 1'1'1'

tain. 
Wr ar~ fllrpel with II proh

I m which Iln olwd rll n 1'('

sn it in world l'atall'opit!'. 
WI' itltY<' 1)(>1'11 g'i\' (,lI this 
IlI'l'llt , 11('11' POW('t· of MOil! ic 
!'n!'l'~j' lind WI' c'Hn't sPpm 10 
l'i~11l'r Ollt whut to do wilh it. 

InnldlHl ill l'OIlNI 11Jlon to 
nrt and 11('1 fUNt, pvpn i[ il be 
jl~ (II/ IIllfJ1'llIlJr/o.r l//al1l1el', 10 
1I\'t'I·t till' l!'l'l'ihl(' clltllst l'ophc' 
01' lIli utomic W81' whic'll cOll le[ 
po.·sill ly mmlt in tllC' ('xtill\,
tion or Olll' cnli l" civi lizH' 
tion. 

I II tlip flier of tllis. it 
w01i11l s('('m thot 1111 Olll' 

thi/1kin~, 011 aliI' a('tidtit's 
Hholl l(l bt' kp.\'Nl to I h iH nl'lI' 
l'('ality. But 11'(' all know that 
tlit'y or('n'1. 'l'he atomic homh 
('rn;~hl w; nil lllHlWllf'PS nnd 
th(' <lrljnstm('nt is olJ too slo\\' 
Imd pllinful. • 

A II institllt iOll of 1(,lIrning 
sli ch !IS 'his on(' COli hl do 1\ 
g-r(,!lt d(,111 of hl'lp p oplt' 
make this Ildju,'lmt'l1t. 7'11(11 '. 
1I'h!J Ihis 7IPt/'s/)(Ille!' /ws ami 
i.~ paNing ?l7lon the ('nit·PI·
sily o[ 1mi'll 10 initi(l/(' (f 

COIl1'.~C Olt tI,P iI1 1/11i(,fll;oll .~ 
of a/om;(' ell(,I'f)!! as 011 of 
Ih e mosl t'lil uftb/e conl"ibll
tiO'H .~ II'f' ('ml1d maIN'. 10 ell-
1;0"' el1('(1 1I11c/el'slrl1ldil1{f of 
l!r ig nll,llI/lel' 0111' lI'o/'ld l)l'ob
I C' Ill. 

TIH' point of sneh 11 rOlllose 

would not h!' to make> rrl'Y'; 
lind Comptons of liS, but 10 
prcpl1rr 11. OR citi7.rnl'; to l'('
Illizr whal we'rr up !lg-ain.'t 
ond what WI' ran do to h('lp 
Ih(' world find it'l WBY ont of 
itR pr('spu l dil!'mma .. 

The dis('o\,('l'\' of atomit' 
t'ncl'gy, wit hits t 1'('I11!' llCloIlS 

ol'stl'llctivp fore!' . has I II l'usl 
MW J·r. ponsihilitil's 0 11 all 
of 11. ~anc1 \\'("1'(' ju!;\ not 
l'rlld~' to II~ 11m!' them. A 11 )'

thing fI lInh'l' r~ity slIch 8 8 

10\\'/1 could clo to train citi-
7.pn8 who clln 111('a 111'1' 11p tn 
1 hI'S I'espoll 'ihilit ies would 
hnw lllll olrl valliI'. 

,\' h(' Daily JOWlln r('!lli?!'. 

thut tho eO Ill'. I' propoRr(] 
hl'l'(' would be diffi'lrl, to 0 1'

~ulli7.e !lnello ('Oll<l ul'1 , that it 
w()llld mPllli cntting arros!< 
dl')lIlI'tmPJlI lilH's !lnd that it 
would involv(' 11 J:(oocl ' Khal'(' 
ot' 11 iol!ePI'i ng" \Vl' 1'C'n Ii 7.(' 

111 . 0 that t h(' !U1(,(,('SS of sileh 
/l v(,!llml' is (Ill stionabh'. 

Blli tn S/1\' lhnt snch II 
('O\ll'!';(' i. nnt' wort h /1 tl~' is 
10 adopt th!' Illtilndr of th(' 
def!'utist- ltll IItlitudt' which 
fI ppl iec] to til(' problrm 01' 
nlomie I'lH' I'A'~' "p!' l!. dralh 
11 nd <il'<;t I'Il('t ion lind (,xtinc
tion. 

Else'wh!'l'c on this Ililge. 
D eAlI :\1 o(hllt h has rOllgh Iy 
olltli n('c1 1 h!' t,\'l)(' of (' OIll'Sl' 

W(' huv(' in mind. '\Vc' rio not 
pI'l'tcnd to knoll' how AIiC h II 
('0111. (' ~hol1ld hI' Ol'~a\liz d; 
Ihut is II job rot, ('du('utol'H 
snch 11K Dean :\l('(1rllth. 

Bnt wc do fc('l-and !'In it" 
AlrOIlIrI.I,-t hat stlld('llt . hrr'(' 
lil'e 110t y!'t II blp to thin k ill 

t('rmR of thl' Aomic Ag'I' . 
'J'hat 's thr . itlllliion w(' hope 
thr ))I'opos('d 'out'se of in· 
. tl'\letion will COl'l'('ct. 

PI·of. FI'p(}('I'i'k h ,('lm
man of '\\ illiu ms ('o ll ('gr 
s(,l1sI'Cl this inadNplllcy whpl1 
he wl'ote in "Ho\' irl PoliticA 
al Hull'\p IIncl A bl'oad" : 

"7'IIe 8(';ell(,(, t('/(;I'h slole 
tlte flamp of II('fI1'cn 10 light 
Ih e f;l'('.~ o[ hl'll /il' d ill Ihl' 
1I1'rt;1I o{ (t l11111Y alt(1 delli/ish 
spp('ics, hallit-!'; d d r 11, ope
,;/,'(', f1'ltstraled and Jtlltf'
[i l/ pd, ill('l ,ilobl!! r/oolllPrl ill a 
frighln!illY wor7d of /011101'-

1'OW 10 l)lay flIt' a1ll'ic1It (Jam 
of POII'f'I' b!l /11 1' 1·1I 1 (' .~ of !lpg
terr/a,ll. //1 lite 10l1{1 desli71 .Ij of 
Mall, lil// (' .~ / a7J1) d fol' a ff'I'
l'iflJi71{f ill.~t(l1l1 ill AII{fllNt of 
J.fJ1:i--<md '''('It Iraped a mil
I ClIlIiullt I onl'a,-a, l eo v i n g 
III n 1I'm'I'i d (l1ld 7o.~t. 1~111 ill 
Iltr s/t m'/ mId 1I1ll'PI'iain [01'
times of the .~ot'( /'ei01t 71(/-
1;011-. tales, pall·il)l.~ and dip
IOll/als [olTowl'd III e iI: lI ,pN-
11'01'/1 palh .~ il~ J)/il'SlIit o[ 
elld.~ lI'lt it" t/'I'rr old /( ,1"'11 
A braham dird (/I/d [,1/"1011 fl , 

PI/(/1'aohs buill 11, (' Sp1rill.r. 
Olll!! slightly 801m'cd by da1l
{J1't·OIl .~ Iholl!Jhl ,~, Ihe (Jopel''' -
1It('1I/.~ llO/I' (l1'1ril'1Jl'd nil ll/O/'(' 

Ih(ln fhr (,li t! af aII'll/' Ichich, 
;11 the 1lI0ttmll'1' 0( i/.~ Plld

illg, IIwie all the aId lI·ay.~ of 
l)('(lce (llId tval' a,~ "I'let'(I111 10 
Ihp [ntlll'(I o. Iltc /11'1/101' (I lid 
lJ'eap()II .~ of lite, {lrsl/-enliIlY 
di,,().~o lll· . . " 
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in which they should learn to rea
son about the signilicance ot the 
discovery of atomic energy . . . They 
are incapable or contemplating the 
social, political, economic and per
sonal adjustments Ihat the discov
ery of atomic energy may make 
necessary. Likewi e, those who 
have specialized in the social sci
ences are ill-prepared to compre
hend the esoteric knowledge of the 
physicist, the mathematician and 
the chemist who have made possi
ble the use ot atomic energy. 

forth In such a. course, U It were 
taul'ht, would accomplish a. I'ood 
deal over a period of fIve or 10 
years. 

••• 
"In any event, the recent trend 

ot events in the world would sug
gest that anything is worth try
ing. Occasionally a man has saved 
his home by putting out a fire with 
a garden hose. Perhaps this small 
stream of knowledge might pre
vent world ronflagration." 

"Nevertheless, though I do not 
believe that the kind of instruc
tion students would get in a course 
in atomic energy would be usetul 
in connection with other problems 
because of its fragmentary and 
necessarily disorganized charact
er, I would fa vor such instruction 
at this time because of the crisis 
in which we now lind ourselves. 

••• 
"It would appear to me that 

unless a large percental'e of men 
and women In thl country and 
In other civilized lands can be 
made to realize very quickly the 
lull significance of atomic en
erry, we may all be destroyed 
by our Irnora.nce. In this in
stance, then, I would condone 
the rapid dl emJnation by ex
perts of lact and answers so far 
as they are available." 

• • • 
Dean McGrath gave the follow

ing general outline of subjects to 
be represented in an atomic en
ergy course, without attempting to 
detail all the subject matter or 
consider its organization: 

"The physicist should present 
such information about the phy
sical characteristics of atomic en
ergy and its probable uses in so 
far as the non-physicist can un: 
derstand them. The techincal pro
cess by which atomic energy is 
released would seem to me to be 
of little value to the ordinary per
son. On the other hand, if possi
ble, the physiCist should attempt 
to give some undersancling of the 
power of atomic energy i\S com
pared with other sources of energy. 

"The engineel's and technicians 
should explain how atomic energy 
could be used ... To impress tile 
student with the critical situation 
in which we now find ourselves 
. .. the destructive force of atomic 
bombs should be portrayed ... To 
show what a great bleSSing atomic 
energy could be in the alleviation 
of the hardships and suffering of 
mankind, instructors should de
scribe the possible uses of atomic 
energy for the benefit of mankind 
. . . Sociologists, economists and 
political scientists should discuss 
the impact of atomic energy on our 
national! and international insti
tuions. Each of these persons 
should describe the possible ef
fects of atomic eneriY H it is used 
beneficially and if it is used de
structively. 

"~onclude such a series of dis
cussIons with lectures by philoso
phers, humanists and religious 
leaders who would make one last 
effort to do what they have been 
unsucessful in doing for several 
thousand years; namely , to get the 
student to consider the basic prob
lems of good and evil. 

••• 
"The dl covery of atomic ene,&"Y 

has created innllmoerabne prob
lems for mankind, bu~ the most 
tTylng ones aTe no different from 
olhers that mankind has faced 
for centuries. It is, \lerhaps, a 
little naive to hope that human 
beings may be able to surmount 
selfishness, 'creed, ambition, 
false pride, prejudice and e&'0-
ttlm which are the basis of most 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Prof. Kirk Porter 

Professor Porter, head of the po
titical science department, was oB
posed to the idea because it would 
have to be a jointly-taught course, 
and experience has proved, he 
said, that jointly-taught courses 
are a "snare and a delusion." 

• • • 
AccordInl' to Professor Porter, 

the instructor must be able to 
KO into the classroom, mentally 
enfold the rroup of students In 
his arms and say, "these are 
mine". 

• • • 
That won't happen in a joint

ly-taught course, he said. Instead, 
each instructor will do his best 
while he has the siage, but will 
wash his hands of the students and 
the course as soon as his part in it 
is finished . 

Anyway, it's foolish. to think we 
would need a jointly - taught 
course, he stated. If we expect a 
freshman or sophomore to ab
sorb and understand all the im
plications of atomic energy, why 
shouldn 't one instructor be able to 
teach all those implications? 

A d any course on atomic en
ergy taught by one man, he 
thought, should be under the phy
sics department. 

Prof. Jacob Van der Zee 

Professor Vlln del' Zee of the 
poli tical science rjepartmeht also 
objected Lo a jointly-taught course 
on atomic energy. It would be no 
more satisfactory than other ex
periments in jointly-taught cour
ses, he said. 

To "chop up" and "pigeonhole" n 
cOUrse just doesn't work, he added : 
Van der Zee thought it would be 
best for ellch instructor to hi t the 
subject of atomic energy as a sin
gle incident withih the tramework 
of his regular course. 

Prof. Jack JOhhSOh 

Profes or Johnson of the poli
tical science department didn't 
think a course in atomic ene~gy 
would do any special good. "The 
purpose of our general education 
system," he said, is to make the 
student capable of "appraiSi ng" 
such things as atomic energy. 

Actually, J ohnson pointed out, 
atomic energy is no different in 
this respect than the problem of 
inflation or any other factor of oll!' 
present-day civilization. 

He added, however, that Iowa 
may not be putting across general 
education, ''but that's another mat
ter." 

Prof. Louis Turner 

Physicists have been poUnding 
away with all their might to edu
ca te people to the dangers of a
Omic energy, commented Professor 
Turner, head of the physics de
partment. He felt that there was
n't much more that the physici sts 
could do . 

Such a course would have value, 

"I have seen plutonium," he de
clared. "It looks just Jik&a lump 01 
lead - a piece as big as my fing
ertip. Little statuettes cou ld be 
manufactured with a little lump 
of the stuff in the center. Tht!n 
it could be shipped anywhere with 
immunity. In some clingy garage 
it could easily be assembled into 
the mechanism that could blow a 
City apart." 

"And don't thi nk I'm fooling," 
he war.ned. 

• • • 
The public, he said, is apa

thetic about the danger of atom
Ic energy anll , relatively, so are 
univ'ersltfes-Includlnr this one, 

• • • 
If the physics department were 

to participate in such a course, 
Turner felt it {:QuId explain the 
fundamentals of atomic fission and 
the need for Careful con trol of 
manufacture of atomic energy. 

Prof, Arthur Roberts 

tic end, he said. What we need is Atomic energy, he declared, may 
an understanding ot the conse- possibly be found to be ot less im
quences. portance than we now anticipate; 

Prof. J, I. Routh 

Professor Roulh, who is presi
den t of the Association of Eastern 
Iowa Scientists, thought such a 
course would be "definitely va lu
able. It would help to educate the 
students - the 'intelligentsia' -
on the implications of atomic en
ergy so that they can carry away 
with them a good groundwork." 

According to Routh , such a 
course, presented by top men in 
each deparlment, would require H 

large enrollment (about 1500) to 
make it worth the time and effort 
of lhese key men. 

bean Chester Phillips 

we must do lar more experiment
ing with it betore we can start 
telling very much about it. 

Prof. Kenneth Spence 

Professor Spence, head of the 
psychology depa rtment, stated: 

"I can't conceive of a course like 
that being built up year by year, 
but I do think that a series of lec
tures, similar to the Baconian lec
tures, would be of considerable 
value. I undersand that various 
courses touch on the implicE!tions 
of atomic energy now, but such a 
peries of lectures would serve to 
build it all up to a head, give the 
entire picture focus." 

In such a series of lectures, he 
went on, the social psychologist 

"I'm strong tor it," said Dean would be interested in showing the 
Phillips of the college of com- 'eUect of anxiety on our everyday 
merce. "The resources of our col- behaViour, and the effect of anxi
lege could be tapped and I .think I ety on our leaders. He sees no 
our faculty would be very cooper- reason why such a series of lec
aUve for such a project." tures could not be given for some 

He thought it should be started credit. 

Both of these otficers of tht 
Iowa ROTC unit found objecllcr. 
to a course on atomic energy. 

Major Tomkins said lithe sub. 
ject cannot be generally tallPt 
until we know more about whlt 
we're doing and more about whal 
we've gaL" 

liThe subi ect cannot be taualn 
in layman's language," decJsl'!I\ 
Captain McCoy. "It's bettI!, 
therefore, to leave it to be handllll 
by each department within its OWl 
courses." 

Dean Francis Dawson 

"Any universiy would be toolill 
to try to put in any undergradul~ 
course in atomic energy," sa~ 
Dean Dawson of the college of eJ1. 

gi nee ring. "It might gil'e tilt 
wrong picture." 

A student must have a fll'll 
foundation in physics, chemistl'7, 
engineering, political SCience, socI· 
ology and other branches of know· 
ledge before he can underst~ntI 
atomic energy, he declared. 

slowly, as a two or three hou r 
: '1~, would be a course in citizen- , course, letting it grow as circum

ShiP, declared Arthur Roberts, stances dilate. Nor should we let 
nuclear physicist... "The implica- use of the word "course" make it 
tions of atomic energy are in too confining, he added. 
everything -- architecture, poli-

Atomic energy is In its infaner, 
Dawson stated, comparin~ ljs df. 
velopment now with the develop. 

Prof Norman Meier ~ent of electricity in Farr~d.," 
• lime. He feels that we've ~ot 10 

I know much more about it betPI'! 
P rofessor Meier of the psycho- we can think about teaching vel'7 

logy departmen.t thought that such much of if . 
ti cs, government." Dean Mason Ladd 

"If you could teach all the im-
plications of atomic energy, and if 
the student could understand them 
all, we should give him a bache
lor's degree, or more," Roberts 
added. 

He said "you clln have n course, 
but it would only skirt the sub
ject." 

Cll'. M. Willatd Lampe 

Dr. Lampe, director of the school 
ot religion, thought such a course 
~'would be of high edUcational and 
IrlSpirational value, if well directed 
and well organized." 

"Such a course," he said, "would 
have to be joihtly taught, but there 
would have to be central respon
slbillty for coordination. The var
ious Ihstl'uclors involved should 
attend their colleague's classes so 
as to be able to atune their own 
instruction with what has gone be
fore ." 

~rof. Manfard kuhh 

A course on atomic energy would 
be of "considerable value," accord
ing to P rofessor Kuhn of the soci
ology department. 

• • • 
Kulln warned, hllwever, a-

phist e:taneraUng tlie imJlOrt
li.ric~ of Hie alomlc bomb. "tt 
has overshadowed our thlnktnJ 
beca~se of its dralnatlc Impact," 
he said, "!Jut other new weapons 
are lit least equally danl'erbus." · " . 
At the same time, he added, we 

can't possibly exaggerate the im
parlance of atomic energy in the 
ovel'all pattern of social power. 

Prof. George Glockler ' 

Dean Ladd of the college of law 
pointed out hat " the idea of a 
seminar course for credit upon the 
national and international aspects' 
of atomic energy is not new. Such 
a course is being currentiy offered 
in the Yale law school where the 
underlying values and implements 
of existing and proposed plans for 
control of the use of atomic energy 
are being considered." 

"The study of this subject," he 
said, "lends itself to the legal !Ield 
In its relationship to jurispru
dence, international law and the 
problem of legal planning and ad
ministration. It is surely noi con
fined to these fields." 

"Conceivably it can be deve
loped into a valuable study in the 
general liberal arts field. The dif
liculty in such a course is the SOUI'
ces of materials to be studied and 
the exact ends to be gained. 
Sound thinking upon all of its as
J1ects would be worthwhile." 

Dean Ladd lhought the course 
should be limited to seminar stUdY 
by advanced stUdents, at least in 
the beginning. 

Prof. L. K. TUhks 

Professor Tunks of the collegl! of 
law felt that such a course would 
be "emminentiy worlh doing. but 
we're starting from scratch and 
we're not ready to contribute our 
specialities now." 

The choice at the present, he 
said, is to give a general "blob" ot 
stuff or no general course at all. 
He felt that the fac ulty 1hould be 
given a chance to work up its ma
terial and then get} something 
worthwhile. 

Dean E. M. MacEwen 

We don't yet know enough about 
atomic energy, except possibly 
from the physical anq chemical 
stanclpoint, to give a course in It, 
according to Dean MacEwen of the 
college of medicine. 

He compared atomic energy 
with sulla drugs and penicillin 
when they were first produced. 
They were thought to be cure-ails, 
he explained, but further experi-

a course would be "very valuable." 
It would have to be jointly-taught, Prof. Lawrence Ware 
he said, but joint courses have 
been used here betore and there 
is no reason why it shouldn't be 
feasible in this case. 

Col. W. W. Jenna 

"We're living in a stale oC fear," 
said Colonel Jenna, head of the 
SUI ROTC unit. "Anything that 
can be done to allay tha t iear is 
good and necessary." 

People ~re "scl\red to death" 
now because their Iitlle know
ledge is dangerous, he said. 

"r think it's' a hot idea," sa~ 
Professor Ware of the electrical 
engineering department. "That's 
just the Ki nd of thing the Federa· 
tion of American Scientists is try· 
ing to do." 

• • • 
(We asked Dean McGrath one 

additional question after lite 
other Interviews had been com· 
pleted: Did he think, in vWew tI 
the diverse opinions of facull1 
members on this maiter, that the 
subject warrants further, orran· 
Ized discussion by the facully! 
He answered In one word: Spread the knowledge, give us 

something to "chew on" and 1<111 "Yes!" 
the rumors. 

Such a course, Colonel Jenna TREMOR IN NEBRASKA 
feels, shOU ld start with a ground- BROKEN BOW, Nebr. (JP)--Re. 
work that will help us understond sidents oC thi central Nebrask, 
the immensity of atomic energy. town yesterday reported feelinl 
When we talk about an atomic ltd t I )' ht tl 
bomb being as powerful as 20,000 ~ 111 appeare o)e a s 19 ear . 
Ions of TNT, it doesn't mean any- . remol'. . 
thing unless we first understand Parl<e F. KellYS, publIsher rI 
the power ot one pound of TNT, the Cusler County Chief, lima! 
he pointed out. the tremor at 12:50 p.m. (CST), 

Colonel Jenna said he would be estimllted it lasted three or fow 
"delighted" to help in such a seconds and sai{i it was accom· 
course, although he feels the mj)j- panied by a deep rumbling sound. 
tary applications of atomic en- There were no reports of dam· 
ergy should be secondar)\. age. 
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Tuesday, April 8 

Play Production Festival 
7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 
4:30 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa 

Election of oUlcers and new mem
bers, senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

6:00 pm. Pot-luck supper and 
partner bridge, University club. 

6:15 p.m. Picnic supper, Tri
angle club. 

Wednesday, April • 
Play Production Festival 

7:80 p.m. Campus Camera club: 
demonstMtion of making prints in 
natural color; chemistry auditor-

ais, senate and house chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, A\lrJl II 
Play P~oquction Festival 
Iowa High school forensic fin-

als, senate and house chambers 
Old Capitol. 

Mon~tly, April 14 
7:3() p.m. Debale: Cambrl~ 

Unlveris ty vs. Iowa, MacbrIde 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. Meeting of AInerican 
Associatloh 01 University Prof;" 
SOl'S, senjlle chamber Old Capitol. 

'tuesaay, A~ril i5 

A Crisis for, Free Enterprise 
ium. 

8 'P.m. Bacontan lecture: "New 
and Old Approaches to Literary 
Study," by Prof. Victor Harrill; 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, April 10 

7:30 p.m. Society for Experi' 
mental Biology and "Medicillf, 
room 179, medical laboratories., 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Student 
Affiliates, American Institute .ol 
Chemical Engineer, chem\slrJ 
auditorium. By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

New York Post SY!1dicl.te 

A I m 0 s t everybody concedes 

the prices must come down. 
There is even more agreement on 
lhis pOint than on the doctrine 
lhat J ohn L. Lewis is an irritable 
man. One of the financial news
papers uses the lour-letter word 
"flop" to describe the Easter sell

ing season, and 
com mer c ial 
warehouse men 
report t hat 
commodities left 
with them lor 
storing are now 
staying a while, 
instead of rush
ing in at one 
door and out the 
otller. S a I.e s of 

GRAFTON lood, clothing, 

in chromium and enamel beauty 
for the consumers' dollar. 

A Stral,M Face Yet 
It is at this point that the house 

bllnkinll and. currency committee 
recommends (with a straight rac~, 
as if it were talking sense) :JI1 

across-the-board rent increase of 
10 percent. You might jus1 ~s 

well hit the average retaileJ. on 
the head with a hammer and be 
done with it. 

about thi s issue. Agreement on ~companies which have cut their 
the need for lower prices is, as I prices, there is watching and 
say, general. There is almost no waiting instead. To do, in an 01'

dissent, and the Wall Street Jour- ganized way, what has to be done, 
would be "economic plunning;" 

nlll Qllotes one retailer as saying our system, fearful for its virtue, 
"the old OPA levels would be shies giJilishly away trom that. 
about 1 igh!." (One wonders what Not to do it means depending on 
he wa saying last year; but never 
mind.) There is also general 
agreement that current profits 
aJ'e extremely high; a Christ/an 
Science Monitor survey comes to 
the conclusion that they are "un
usually large;" it mentions a 
group of sixteen large companies 
which earned 19.9 percent in 1946, 
compared with 10 percent in 1945. 

Yet with all this agreement on 
the need for lowering prices and 
on the wide, though by no means 
universal, possibilities for doing 
so, fll most nothing happens. It is 
as if we knew the words, but 
wouldn't say them ; there is an 
odd kind of stalling on dead cen-
tel'. 

A Real Test 

"natural process." But "natural 
process" in its more extreme 
forms is what gives free enter
prise a bad name. It means re
adjustment through recession, un
employment, bankruptcy; in its 
more violent manitestatlons, it 
leaves too many people strewn 
over the landscape In 'the llwk
ward postures of collapse to be 
entirely lovable. 

Play ProdL\ction Festival 
Iowa Hil'h scbool forensic flnGls, 

s6lll\te and house chambers, Old 
Capitol. 

7 :30 p.m. Future Teoche~s 01 
America, loca\ chapte l', 221,\ 

Friday, April n Schaeffer holl. 
Play Production Festiva l B p.m. Hllmanltie~ society, seD' 
Towa High SchooL Forensic Fin- ute chan'lbel', Old Capitol. 

(f., ..,.,.. .... , .. ardl., .. , .. lie; ........ ~ .... _ 
, nunaU.DI ID UIe lilt ... Of the 'r.";, •• , 01. Cape" .. ) 

GENERAL 
AI'PLlCATIONS FOR DEGREES 

Applications tor degrel:s tor the 
AUlust convocation must be com
pleted by 5 p.m. , Al'lril 15. 

Varsity Ttnnls-A meeting ot 
the varsity tennis teom will be 

NOTICES 
held In room 200, fieldhouse, al 
5 p.m. todoy. 

Stud~nt Council There will ". 
a meet,ing of student council at 
8 p.m. todllY in the senole cham
bel', Old CapitoL 

WSUI PROGRAM CALfNbAR 
:

:00 • . m . MornIng Chapel 
:16 • . m. N~w~ 
:30 8.m. Musjeal Mlnlatur.s 

, :4S a.m. Dram. 01 p.le.Une 
':111\ a.m. Plfno M,lodlrs 
.: II! B.m. On The Home Frollt 
, :111 a.m. News 
' :30 a.m. Aner Bre.kt.8\ Coltee 
• ,4e a.m. The Bookshelf 

10 :00 I .m. H.r.'A All Id .. 

2:30 p .Il) , OrKan M. todl •• 
2:015 p.m. Scl~nc. N • ..,s 
3:10 p.m. ,Irtlon P'~8de 
3:aQ R.m. Ne..,s 
3:35 Ii.m . low. Union Radio Hour 
. :10 p.m. One III A Hall 
. :~Q p .lI\ . T.~ 'rIm' Melodlt. 
~:OO p.m. Child ren's II Olir 
5::10 p.m. MI'~lc.1 Mood • 
6:45 p.m. Wows , 

.he month, $3.110: three month, $I. All .... ver,. .... nlOft . ... ......... ,. -- r 
oth.r m.1I .ubBer(pllon . .. per yelf;.1x Lou Plnot ................. "Ilbl E4ltor 

whiskey, j e w
elry are sliding; the stuCfeli 
stockrooms resemble Langley 
Collyer's house, and merchants 
are frankly concerned about what 
will happen to sales 01 these "soft" 
goods as more and more "hard" 
sluff, electrical appliances, etc., 
comes on the market to simper 

One sometimes wonders , in 
fact, llbout these amateur defend
ers of the free enterprise system 
in congress, and their penchant 
for running up to a fire to squirt 
gasoline on it. Maybe it is be
cause too many ot them have 
never had to meet a payroll, but 
one sometimes has the feeling, 
that some of these congressional 
saviors of free enterprise are, in 
reillity, only kibitzers of the sys
tem they purport to defend rather 
than its sage lea,ders. The men on 
this committee have but to hang 
their ears out the window to heal' 
the business community praying 
for an orderly return to lower 
prices Ils the only way to keep 
buying up and to avoid a convul-

The result is II sort of moral 
crisis for free enterprise. It Is al
ways a moral crisis when a man, 
or a system , knows what ought 
to be done, but doesn't do It. Aside 
from Ford, Internntional Harves
ter, and one or two other large 

And so this uneasily poised 
moment is a real test; I t is the 
c\isregarded test of our way of 
life, for most of our conversation 
is about other matters. A congres
sional committee chooses this time 
to go -dreamity Mter higher rents, 
a bad sign; and one looks for that 
upwelling of buslnes and politi
cal sentiment for lower prices 
Which would really mean thnt we 
were defending our futures with 
precision and uccuracy. And by 
tomorrow there wit) be one day 
less of the golden period when 
there was still enough time. 

10: 15 a.m. Ve,!erd.y•• Favorite. 
IQ :. '.m. Pro esla,ll Fallh 
q :OO ' .m. Proudly W. 11.11 
tJ : 15 , .",. Keep 'EIY\ tallnll 

0:00 p.m. Dinne r lIolir MII. lc 
Q,as p . ." . N,w.-fal·m FI •• h •• 
7:011 p.m . Fr.ohmen Speak 
7:30 p.m. Sports Time 

monih, $4.25; Ihree months t2.25 . Dcl:-u Ann KniPP •...•..•. New. Edllor 
&DITORlAL BOARD Bob Collin. .. ...... ...... .. Sporta Editor 

OeD. Oood,.,ln, WIIlI.m A. eft; Dee IIchec:btlnln •. •••.•.•.. lIoelel,. Editor 
ranell D.vlYOD, lAwranet I. Dick D.vll ................ Pholo Editor 
It.llla Spaidln'. Don P.dUI. . ....... . Wlrepbolo o.-.tor 
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sion. 
No Ar,umen& Here 

But there is something curious 

• 

I t :1Il '.m. JohMon Counly New. 
U::IO ' .m. Melodlea You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 ".11\. News 
12:45 p.m. BY-W'r' 
1:00 p.m . Mu sic. Ch.t. 
2:" p.m. J'Ohn,OIl CUlInlr He.." 
J:U p.m. ExcurslQIl' III Scleneo 

1:H \l.m. M, n AbDUl Musl,; 
$: p.m. Nal.l on8 In the N.W8 
$:1 p.m. "'uale YOll Want 
~ : f5 p.m. New. 
9:00 p.{I\. low, Wesleyan 
8:10 ".m. 1I.nr., Milo 
g:t5 p.hl . I\fr,qrd ""' •• Ion 

10 :00 p.m. ~ro~ 0" 
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ague Presidents 
Brief Delegates 
r National Meet 

SUI 'Hams' Bock 'On: ,the Beam' Again 

'embers of the state board of 
League of Women Voters of 
a wiJi meet in the board room 
!:c Public library tomorrow 
ning at 10 o'clock. 

~ ~ ~tiJtc uoard is totnlJosed of 
presidt:nls of aU the local 
ues In Iowa and commitlee 
department chairmeh. At to
row'~ meeting, the board will 
ruct delegates attending the 
on&1 council meeting in Wash
on, D. C., April 28 to May 2. 
nat ional counciL incLudes two 

gates from each state. At
,ing from Iowa are Mrs. Glenn 
, of Burlinglon and Mrs. E. 
leGowin of Iowa City. 
le state board will also dis

plans for lhe state conven
to be held in Cedar Rapids 
13 and 14 at Hotel Montrose. 

~p l'esenting the local league 
)morrow's meeting will be: 
Ibeth Halsey, president; Mrs. 
:ander Kern, state secretary ; 

Earl , McGrath, state bulletin 
II'; Mrs. James Meade, state 
lWS revision chail·man. and 
DeGowin, stale president. 

Ie C. Selsor Weds 
o A. Schreiber 
Ie C. Selsor was married Lo 
A. Schreiber at 3 o'9Lock 

lay afternoon at the Metho
cruch. The Rev. L. L. Dun
!on performed the double 
ceremony. 

'. and Mrs. Leonard F'rantz 
wa City wel'e the attehdants. 
e bride is lhe daughter of 
Illd Mrs. WiJliam Marshall of 
1110 and lS employed at West
. The bl'ldegl'oom is a store
~r at Cunier haU. 
ie r AP1'j] 15, th e coup le wi li 
. home at 934 S. Linn street. 

e Iowan 
lngralulafes 

8Y LARRY KLEPFER 
University "hams" are again 

operating in full swing after a 
lapse of act! vi ty during the war 
years. 

During the first two weeks of 
operation the radio amateurs made 
contacts in Canada, Hawaii, New 
Zealand, Azores Islands, Brazil 
and Australia in addition to con
tacts in 27 states. 

"It was a m<ljor job to get the 
equipment set up again," accord
Ing to Vern Petersen, club presi
dent. 

After a "shack" had been ob
tained In a general stores building 
neal' the South Quad, club mem
bers had to move the heavy seven
Ioot-high transmilter across lhe 
river 011 the real' bumper of a 
car. Most of the equipment had to 
be cleaned and recohditioned. 

• • • 
Ph Ii Moorhead, E3 of West 

Branch. climbed the 80-foot 
tower, "which seemed none too 
slable on a windy day," to re
siring the ante/lOa. 

* * • 
The main transmitter, termed a 

"University of Iowa special," has 
an "unlimited" range. It was pass
ed on to the club by campus ama
teurs of the prewar' era. Four 
receiliers, one of whiCh i~ pri
vately owned service-sftrplus 
stock, are installed in the "shack." 

Before amateurs can use the 
equipmenl they must obtain a li
cense by passing a federaL com
munications commission test on 
code, theory ahd regulations. Com
municatiohs are carried on at the 
operator's own convenience since 
the club operates on no definite 
schedule. 

MOst of. the communications 
consist of an exchange of signal 
strength, readability, location , 
tytle of equipment and prevailing 
weather conditions. 

"After that" Peterson said "we 
sometimes ~xchange 'ha~dLes' 
(names ) and bat the breeze," 

Moorhead said that he once 
contacted an operator, purely by 
chance, who had known his father 
years ngo. 

It • • 

"We've listened In on various 
emergcncy calls, too," Petersen 
Itdded. "During the southern 
i6wa. suow siorm a. few weeks 
arb the com~thjnlca.t1llns were 
listened to with a great delll of 
Intercst." 

• • • 
laughter weighing 7 pou nds 
)Ol'n to MI'. and Mrs. George 
iullm of Weilman Sunday at One a! the ideals of the club is 

to be ready fot' any emergency 
that comes along when other 

ion weighing 7 pounds 10 , means of communication have 
's was born to Mr. and Mrs. failed . 

, hospital. 

nce Wolther, Dinty's Trailer "There is a possibility or an-
, Friday at Mercy hospilal. olher emergency April 7 if the 

and Mrs. Duane Wicheson, 
I. Dubuque street, are the 
Is of a 6-pound 14-ounce 
)orn Sunday at Mercy hos-

telephone strike comes off," Pe
tersen said. "The club is very apt 
to handle quite a few messages if 
it goes through ." 

Fourteen amateurs make up the 
membership at this time, but any
one connected with the University 
who is interested in radio work ~-puond 12-ounce son was 

10 Mr. and Mrs. George can join. • • • line of Wellman Sunday at 
I hospital. 

and Mrs. Earl Stroud, 317 
pitol street, are the parents 
I-pound l3-ounce son , born 
esday at Mercy hospital. 

\cATIDNERS RETURN 
r. and Mrs. H. G. Plum, 248 
Springs circle, have re

t from a visit to Win ter 
r[a. 

:llendl New Tas.el 
8W Fr.shnessl 
rI the revolutionary new 
moilturizinl procels. 
IIll moiature pe netrates 
, bocco lea f-Eiv •• you 
"ther. milder. better 
Det new R aJel&h "gOJ'~ 
-u today. 

Petersen explained that "prac
tically all of the members are 
former servicemen who were in 
radio work during the war." 

He was an artny technical ser
geant, overseas 30 months with a 
psychological warfare unit in the 
European theater. Petersen oper
ated from Rad io Palermo Naples 
Rome and Vienna. ' , 

Don Campb'ell, club member, 
was a technicaL sergeant in the 

* * * .. .. ... ... ... .. 

UN1:VERSITY "HAM" OPERATORS of the reorganized campus Amateur Radio club send out "CQ 
CQ CQ DE WOlD." Vern Petersen, El of Mt. Auburn, sends the me sate, while Irvin&, Olsen, C2 of Ken
ed, sta.nds by the transm.itter. Dan Campbell, G of Mi. Zion, is writing In the WOlD station log. The 

call, "CQ, CQ ... " invites a.ny amateur operator, anywhere, to answer them. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

army ~ignaL corps with experi
ence in radio operating and main
tenence. He served 24 months in 
the European theater. 

Irving Olsen was a radio opera
tor with the Ninth infantry. He 
served 32 months in Africa and 
Europe. 

Hillcrest Announces 
Sprlhg Fling Date 

Spring Fling, spri ng dance fol' 
members or Hillcrest will be held 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
from 9-12 p.m. Friday, April 11. 
Music will be by LaITY Barrett'b 
band. 

The dance will be free to all 
members of Hillnes!. Admission 
will be gained upon presentation 
of a Hillcrest mca l ticket. 

Alvina Dickens and 
Dale R. Halter Wed 

In a doubLe ring ceremony yes
terday morning, Alvina Dickens 
became the bride of Dale R. 
HaLter at St. Patrick's church. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly per
formed the service. 

Maxine Drake or Iowa Cit.y was 
bl'idesmaid and Howard Wom
bacher, also of Iowa City, was 
best man. 

A reception was held at the D 
and L GI' ill a ft I' the ceremony 
for immediate 1l'iends and rela
tives. 

Toe l)riCle is tOe Claught.er 01 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dicl{ens, 410 R~-

<lIds street. She attended st. Pat
rick's high school and has been 
employed by the Northweslern 
Bell Telephone company. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Halter of Riverside. 
HI!' a lso attended St. Patrick's 
high school and spent 3 years in 
lhe army. 

After a short wedding trip in 
the south, MI'. and Mrs. HaLter 
will be at home on ,3 farm near 
Riverside. 

ROOF F IRE EXTINGUJ HED 
Firemen extinguished a roof 

fire yesterday afternoon at. the 
home of James Gill, 731 Bowery 
street. They l'epol'ted damage as 
smaLl. 

Now you can find what you want! 

, 

CHOOSE FROM 

1200 PAIRS OF 

GABARDINES! FLANNELS! 

CORDS! GLEN PLAIDS! 

CHECKS! SERGE! 

Bremers selections hit 

5 year peak 

Now you men can go on thai slack 
spree. Bremers has racks and racks 
of slacks and slacks. Plea Led tops! 
Zippers! Snap fasteners! Patterns! 
':limns! Smooths! Roughs! Here are 

:r. .. , he prices. 

Corduroys .. $6.95 to $10.50 

,~ Rayon Wool Gabardines 

I ..•• • , ... ..... $10.00 

$12.50 

Wool Cords ... , , .. $13.50 

Blue Serge All Wool $13.50 

Wool Checks . $10.00 

Glen Plaids. $8.95 to $13,50 

BREMERS 
I 

Quality First - With Nationally Advertised krands 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus . 

, 
ALPHA DELTA PI - Alpha 

Delta Pi alumnae will meet lo
morrow evening at 8 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. George HitUer.l.. 222 
Grove street. 

• • • 
CAMERA CLUB - A demon

stration of color printing will be 
given at the Wednesday meeting 
of Camera club. The meeting wili 
be in the chem istry auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m. Camera enthusiasts 
in neighboring cities have been 
invited to attend. 

• • • 
CATALYST CLUB - The Fine 

Arts group of the Catalyst club 
will meet Th ursday evening at. 8 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Mar
inus Bardolph, 312 E. Davenpor t 
street. Mrs. Walter Edgell will 
lead a discussion on Mexican IIrt 
and show m.urals belonging to 
Mrs. J acob Cornog. 

Those wishing to attend the 
meeting are asked to call Mrs. 
Bardolph, 6286, through tomorrow 
evening. 

• • • 
KIWANIS - Prof. James A. 

Jacobs of the physics department 
will describe and discuss the uni
versity's atom-smasher at the 
regular noon meeting of KiwBn is 
club today in Hotel J elCerson. Fol
lowing the talk, club member 
may visit the physics building to 
see the high voltage electrostatic 
generator. 

• • • 

or provide their own transporta
tion. Reservations should be call
ed to Hazel Rugg, 2279, by Friday 
evening. 

••• 
PAN Al\fBRICAN LKAGOB 

Pan American day will be ob
served Monduy April 141 wIth a 
reception from 4 until 6 p.m. in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 
The program will consist of Pall
American musie and dancing. 

• * • 
PI,DfOUTH CIRCt:.E - The 

monlhly luncheon of Plymouth 
circle of the Congregetional 
church will be held tomOl'l'OW at 
1 p.m . in the church pal·lors. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. J . R. Bo
dine, Mrs. Earl Y. Sangster, Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell and Mh. W. J. B. 
Boatman. 

• • • 
RESERVE Ol'l'lClUlS - PI'ot. 

J ack Johnson of the political sci 
ence department will discuss U. 
S.-Russia military relations at a 
meeting of the Reserve Officers 
association at 7:30 tonight in the 
chemistry auditorium. Ii 'i al plans 
will also be made for the military 
ball to be held Saturday night at 
the Country club. 

• • • 
8m DAMES - The Sewing 

group of the sui Dames club 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. R. 
T. Day, 335 S . Dubuque stl·eet. 
Tho e pLanning to attend are 
asked to contact Mrs. Day, 
80197, by this evening. 

Illinois U. Places 
3 SUI Graduates 

Three former students of the 
University of Iowa have been 
added to the staff of the tJniver-

MOUNTAINEERS - A hike to sity of Illinois Galesburg division 
Amana, a 6:30 p.m . dinner at the as instructors in business admin
Ox Yoke inn and a progam of ad- istration , speech and mathematics. 
venture and travel movies is Of 34 new fa cu lty members 
planned by the Iowa Mountain- added, Don W. Arnold, Mrs. 
eel's fol' next Sunday . EtheL G. Batell and Emma E. 

Hikers will leave the Union Mayfield are beginning their sec
depot on the 1;35 p.m. bus lo go ond semestel' of instruction. All 
to South Aamana where the hike thl'ee received their master of arts 
will s tart. Members wishing to I degret's trom the University of 
ride out may either meet a t the Iowa . 
engineering building at 5;30 p.m. Miss Mayfield insLructs in the 

YOU'LL 

CL;\MOUR 

FOR THE GLAMOUR 

PAGE mRn: 

speech department, Mrs. Batell 
teaches mathematics and MI'. 
Arnold is assigned to business ad
ministration. 

The Galesburg djvision is the 
second of the emergency divi
sions ~et up by the University ot 
ILlinoiS because of increased en 
rollment. 

PAl "OLlOW CROUND BlAOES ARt MADt IN U. S. A .• 
CANADA. BRITAIN AND so. AMERICA. SOLD mE WORLD nO' 

I 

OF THIS SURREY CLASSIC' 

ih Setn in 
MtIfl""o;sellt 

, 

eli.sir in- name 'only ..• it 
hali a flattering square·cut 

neckline ••• and petal peplum! 

Smart? .•. yes, wonderfully 

50 in a rich rayon shantung. · 

.In black, brown or navy and the: 

. new spring colors • • 3 

kelly green, lime, melon, 

alluatone. dawn grey or) 

nu gold. I . 

Sim 10 to 20.) 

$14.9$ 

'30 E. Washington 

I I 

t. 
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High School 
Players Begin 
Shows Today 

Today marks the b ginning of 
the 1947 Iowa Play Production 
festival. The high school division 
will continue through Saturday. 
CommuOlty dramatic groups will 
give their production Monday. 

All plays today and tomorrow 
mornmg will be by class C 
~t'hools. Judge will b Prof. 
Lewis McFarland or Drake uni
versity. 

All productions will be given in 
the Uni \·ersily theater; festival 
headquarters i~ in the lobby or 
Iowa Union. There will be no ad
mission chargc. 

Fir~l on this evening's program 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. is "The 
Lilnd or Heart's Desire" portraycd 
by a group of blind actors fro'll 
the Iowa chool ror the blind in 
Vinton. 

Other high school plays to be 
given tonight are "Not Quite 
Such a Goose" by Crawfords
ville, "Child Wonder" by Webster 
and "Smoke~crccn" by Mt. Ver
non. 

'roday's afternoon per for m
slarting at 2:30 include "Bread" 
by Crawfordsville, "Ringing in 
the Groom" by Earlville, "By 
Special Ucquest" by Grandview 
and "Antic Spring" by Maynard. 

The entire festival is a joint 
underlaking by the department ot 
~I> ech and drumtic art, the exten
~iC)n tlllvsion Md the Iowa Fed
eratiQl1 of Women's clubs. 

Illinois U. to Entertain 
Student Union Groups 
At 3-Day Convention 

Five stnff mcmbcrs of Iowa 
Union will attcnd the annual 
cOllvention of the national asso
dation of ('ollege uniQns at the 
University of lIJinois April 10, 
11 and 12. 

Oll'eclor Ea rl E. Harper said 
yesl rday that dit'eclors and staC( 
members of college u n Ion s 
throughout the U.S. und C'llnada 
will attend. 

HEADS CLASSICS GROUP Easter Seals Hit 
~ New Peak of $1,019; 

FOR 10 YEAR national vlce
chairman ot the Committee on the 
Present Status of Classical Edu
cation, Prot. Dorrance S. WlJlte 
of the classical lanlrualre5 depart
ment was elected president of the 
Classical Association of the MJddle 
West and South at the 43rd annual 
conference, April 3 to 5. The 
Association publishes Classical 
Journal and sponsors scholarships 
to the Schools of Classica l tudles 
at Rome and Athens. White Is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
Eta SiKma Phi, and has been on 
the university faculty since 19%9. 

ENGAGED 

Funds for Disabled 
A new total of 1,019 from the 

sa le of Easte,' sea ls in Johnson 
county was announced yesterday 
by Mrs. Charles R. Strother, 
treasurer of the county sales or
ganization. 

Mrs. Strother pointed out that 
contributions can still be mailed 
to her at 136 GoHview, Iowa City. 

Even though the climax of the ' 
.sale was reached Sund,IY, there 
are many people thl"Oughout rowa 
who \Via continue to send in their 
money for Easler seals, according 
to W.1. Griffith of Ames. He is 
president of the Iowa Socicly for 
Crippled Children and the Dis
abled , sponsors of the drive. 

Funds Crom the sale are used 
to help Iowans afflicted with all 
types of physical handicaps, Grif
fith said. 

He pointed out th at many 
"county organizations started their 
campaigns later than usual this 
year and will not complete their 
drives until sometime this week." 

"Our funds arc used to render 
man y s e r vic e s unavailable 
through other sources in the com-
munity and slate. \ 

"The services cover a wide 
range of activity including sum
mer camping, cerebral palsy pro
jects, prosthetic devices, trans
portation, maintenance for speech, 
physical examinations, employ
ment of homebound persons, home 
teachers and other educational 
assistance," Griffith s ta ted. 

WSUI Back on Air 
After Power Failure 

Normal broadcast transmission 
was resumed by WSUI at 8 a.m. 
yesterday after water seeped inlo 
broadcasting and power cables 
and forced disruption of service 
Friday and Saturday. 

The power cable has been re
paired permanently. and the 
broadcasting cabJe b being re
paired. 

WSUI comes back to its nor
mal schedule today [rom tile 
shortened hours maintained dur
ing Easter vacation. 

Accidental cuts Crom a work
man's shovel had damaged the 
cable sometime prcviously when 
pipe was being installed [or tem
porary housing behind the uni
versity stadium. lnclemenl weath
er caused difficulty and delay in 
the repair. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

NUTRITION SCHOOL LEADERS 

CONDUCTING THE STUDENT-WIVES Nutrition school, which gets 
underway tonight at 7:45 , will be I\lrs. Emma Reynolds (left ), and 
I\1rs. Thelma Downing. Mrs. Reynolds, home-service director at the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric company, will lead a demonstration on 
meat cookery, and Mrs. Downing, an instructor in the university 
home economics department. will kcture on proteins. Approximately 
100 women have registere(l for the school, which is being sponsored 
by the Red Cross Nutrition commiUce. Registration closed last Thurs
day, but women may sign their names to the waiting list and the 
committee will try to accommodate them soon. The meeilngs will be 
held every Tu('sd ,~y cvc'ning in the assembly rooms at the Gas a nd 
Electric company. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

V,iolinist Joseph .Szigeti Delights Audience 
In Final Concert of Civic Artist Series 

Uy FRANCIS ROBBINS 
One of the brightest s tars in 

the conccrt season in Iowa City 
was last night' s appe,lrance of 
violin virtuoso Joseph Szigeti at 
City high school. 

Showing him~elC a thorough 
mastci of his instrumcnt, Szigeti 
played through evcry vflrialion 
with the case of thc accomplished 
artiSi. 

inslrument. Joseph Levine at the 
piano ccrtainly deserved hi s share 
of the plaudIts. 

* • • 
'fhe paCing of the program was 

vcry good. Never was there hesi
tancy about. what was c.oming 
next or how it was to be done. 
Here agai n was rare integration 
of violin a nd piano. 

Thi s concert was indeed a fit
ling conclusion to the Iowa City 
Civic Music associiltion series. 
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PUZZLE: F;n(l the Bulbsnatch.r~~ 

IT'S easy! He's right in the spotlight IT: and he's the only on. who 
Is. That's why people who rob on. light sock~ to 611 another Ire 
never popular. The trail of empty sockets they leave behind Invites 
accidents and causes endless arguments because other people doo', 
have light where they want it. " 

If you want to keep on good ~;im" with your family, be the 
one who sees to it that there are plenty of lamp bulbs Oft 

hand. Make sure you get the ljight sites for every lighting 
need. And don't forget to allow for pleQty of .p~el. S~ 
your ~ealer today! 

IOWA·1l4L1NOIS lAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

The delegation from ] 0 \V a 
UnlOll inl'llicics Jl arper. Mrs. Nell 
Alderman, dining service man
ager. Mr~. Nona Scb rg Ito . 50-

ciLlI advi~er, .James F. p"cnch and 
Anne Peter' oll of Union board. 

Mrs. Roc will open the conven
tion program. She will read a 
pLlper and lead discussion on the 
811 bject of "mass aeli vilics versus 
Individualized service." 

MR. AND MRS. George M . Gallup 
of Rochester, N.Y .• announ,ce thc 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Har
riet, to lIoward E. Jones. Sll n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence II. Jones 
of Needham , Mass. 1\1Iss Gallup 
and Mr. Jones are both graduate 
students at the university. The 
wedding will take place In latc 
summer. 

Readjustment Payments 
Break Downward Trend 

SALARIES-
(Continued Fl'om Page 1) 

for county auditor officers in view 
oC the recent enactment of a coun-

One of the high points in the 
program was the difficult Caprice 
number 24 by Paganini, which 
was done without piano accom
paniment. Here Szigeti gav!! fllll 
run to the flexiblc possibilities of 
his in~Lrument to give the audi
ence a very entertaining show
picce of technique. 

In the Concerto in E minor, 
Opus 64, by Mendelssohn, he ex
hibited musicianship of perhaps a 
higher plane with more suutle 
variations in mood and execution. 
This was even mote greatly ap
preciatcd thun the more obvlous 
presentations of the Iirst half uf 
the program. 

SPRINGTIME 
The plll'po~e oC the convention 

is to discuss pOlilwar problems of 
college lin lOllS. Three topics for 
the three days deal wilh "general 
college postwar needs able to be 
berved by unions;" gene r'a l ques
tion of union buildings, facu lty 
and personnel in lhe postwar per
Iod, and the "college union as 
an instrumcnt of informal educa
tion." 

Readjustment payments to self- ty assessor law which designated 
employed Iowa veterans broke the audilor as the ex-official coun
an ei{::ht-month downward trend ty assessor. Because of this provi
in March and turned upward for sion the auditor would receive 
an increase ot 21 percent over $300 a year more than the top pay 
February with a total of $455,613, for treasurers, clerks and recorders. 
It was announced yesterday by The List deputy working under the 
the employment security co m- auditor in charge of property tax 

• • • 
His warm reception by las t 

night's audience showed Ulat this 
violin virtuoso really knew how Lo 
build a program that wou ld please 
everybody . Again and again he 
was called back for encores. At 
the end of the concert many were 
standing and appualding to show 
their extreme appreciatiun. 

California Man Faces 
Charge of Carrying 
Concealed Weapons 

mission. 
The upturn is attributed to the 

Cact that 90 percent of se lf-em
ployed claims are filed by veter
ans who have recently engaged in 
farming and are not yet on a pay
ing basis. 

James C. King oC Sacramento, 
CallI.. waived prcliminary hear
ing in police court yesterday and 
was bOWld over to the grand jury 
on a chargc of carrying concealed 

Under the serviceman's tead
justment act, a veteran who is 
employed in his own business and 
fails Lo realize il net profit of 
$100 is paid a sufficient amount 
to raise hls income to $100 a 
month. 

weapons. He was released atter I Now All They Need I 
posting a $500 bond. 5 f l' h M . 

Kiog was arrested last Thurs- Is 0 t 19 ts, USIC 
day when a bus driver saw him •• -------------... 
drop a Luger pistol OLI a down- New drapes have been hung ln 
town sidewalk A jail sentence Jast a ll Currier cottages through the 
weck Cor intoxication preceded vaclltion efCorts of Currler kitchen 
yesterday's COUlt action. employes. 

The case of WaIter J . Gerard, They made the drapes of vari-
charged with operati ng a motor ous colors of heavy cloth, which I 
vehlcle while intoxicated, was were hung by Currier maids. 
conti nued until 5 p.m. tomorrow. New cosmetic shel ves have been 
Gerard posted 'u $500 bond for added as another boon to the col-
his release. • tage dwelJel"s boudoir. 

Police Judge Emil Trott also Women who had returned to 
fined Oran Kennel $32.50 [or collages yesterday were amazed 
speroing and levied a $4.50 fine at the cleaning and transforma
against Gem'ge Wells for Iailing tion that had gone on in their ab-
10 yield the right o[ way. 

Dial 

2925 

sent'e. 

STOP 
for Lubrkation 

Includea dralninq c:md reflll· 
log the crankcase. chCll\(Ilnq 
the lubricant in the tranamla
alon and differential to correct 
aeaaonal qrade.and a 
thorough chaaala lubricatloll. 
All in accordance with Packard 
recommendatloa.a aa a protec
tion for lonqer car W .. 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Corner Dubuque and Burlington 

assessments would receive the 
same statutory pay as the auditor, 
not including the $300. 

Deputies in the re~pective coun
ty oUjces would receive 75 per
cent of the salaries paid k> the 
principal officers with a maximum 
of $3,300 in Polk and Woodbury 
counties and $3,000 in the state's 
othel' large counties. 

The senate measure would make 
the new county pay scaJes perman
ent. 

/; 
. ~ 

'HARRY 
/ 

Another integl'lll e Ie men ~ 111 

last night's success was the flaw
less way in wh ich {he piano and 
the violin wo rl,cd together as one 

HIS SONGS 

and HIS ORCHESTRA 

at 

Newman Nocturne 
AprU 12, 9 to 12 

UNION LOUNGE 
Tickets available at RACINE'S 

and RIES BOOK STORE 

$3 

MEANS 

* * * 

Newman Club's Annual 

ALL UNIVERSITY VARIETY SHOW 
, 

APRIL 22, 23, 24 
Macbride Auditorium, 8. 

I f 

Tickets available at 
RACINE'S , 
UNION 

• r 
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re Seek Council Posts EMPTY CHAIRS- FEWER CAllS - AND PICKETING GOES ON 

.Ellenstein Lists 
6-Point Platform 

P. Buhs, A3 of Peeks
., yesterday was the 

t to file petition for 
counci Iman-a t-Iarge 

cards a-n d extension of 
Lo nurses. 

J'cstr lcllon on women 

a li- university so-

1 .... ", .. r .• d.,v Thanksglvlnl" ho1 -

... "mln" nurses' In cards, he 
e girls· al'e studying here 

and t.hey're students as 
anyone elsc." 
he meant more specifi
" when he spoke of 
tion on women stu-

they can make it 11 
night," he said. "I think 

women) should have 
to keep decent 

Some restrictions are "ad
" he declared, but they 
"be made a lillie more 

of greater all-univer
activities, he sa id there 
too few all- uni versily 

He thinks the "student 
should sponsor more ac

where students can gel to-

place isn't any Iaclory," 
"It's a place of learning." 

how the council might 
t gelling a foul' day 

holiday, he said: 
I can do is create a com
and try to get to higher-

only thing they 
cit) can do is holler, and 

can do is holler." 
must 'make a "hue 

he said. "They haven't 
ce other than the coun-

. Today Final 
Filing Council, 

Petitions 

for filing candidacy 
for stud en t council dele

and board of trust 

I petitions are filed in the 
of student affairs. They 

signed by 20 students and 
Le a platform. Petition

LIst be of at least junior 
by fall and in good 
slanding. 

of trustee petilions are' 
Loie Randall, N-l, East 
must be signed by 25 

the candidate's college. 
of trustee peU lion ers 

have at least 26 semester 
credi t and their petitions 

be accompanied by a slip 
the registrar's office stating 
umber ot completed hours 

grade poin ts. 

EASTER GUESTS 
and Mrs. Richard Jones of 
Rapids were Easter guests 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leal 

140 Highland drive . 

forms of alloy coa tings for 
Use lin and zinc combined. 

TO 
PERSPIRATION 

ODOR 
Having Your Clothes 

Perm-Aseptized 

1111 "UU' 

III I ~~-t.ArJI (jtftf'!;fArn-' 
111111 .. HYGIENIC 
II 'III 111111 ' lflll'llII 

AMAZING 
NEW 

I • 

Cleaning Process 
Exclusive at 

RVIS [LERnERS 

RoberL Ellenstein, A4 of East 
Orange, N.J ., yesterday filed peti
tion for candidacy as student 
('oundiman-al-Iarge. 

Ellenstein is the tenth student 
to (lie. 

His six-point plat[orm decli.,·c~ 

him in (avor 0(: 

(1) MakinK the council tb e 
ill'ongest of a lt stud ent-elected I 
bodies. 

(2 ) Closer cooperation betwecl-, 
council and university authorit ies 
in making and enfvrcing student 
I·egu lalions. 

( 3 ) Implementing the council 
as mediary and instrument of 
appeal in facu lty-student disputes. 

(" ) No student serving more 
than two student-elected bodies. 

(5) Equal regulations for men 
and women. 

( 6 ) A representative religIous 
council to foster understanding 
among campus religious groups. 

Ell enstein stressed the import- to main ta in emergency service In the phone s trike 
ance of electing "sincere" persons I the 
to make a stronger council. He 
thinks a stronger counci I "will 
come about if students feel the 
people they put in are sincere." 

Of cooperation between students 
and "author it ies," he said, "stu
dents don't have any effective 
voice. The important people in the 
university are not the l egislators, 
but the students." 

Talking of the council as a dis
pute mediary and "instrument of 
appeal,,' he declared that "if a 
student is expelled he has no way 
of appeaL" 

Of two offices tenable by one 
person, he said Slime students 
"Ilke to be in everything" because 
o( "self glorification." He said an 
office holder could not do a good 
job in more than one office. 

In relation to women and men's 
'inequalities" in regulations, he 
ruled out the "psychology" of 
women's hours as not "mature." 
He pointed out that by "woman 
suffrage" women became equal to 
men. 

He wants religious groups 
"mingle 'free y" and "exchange 
ideas" to give a "deeper insight 
into one's own religion by com
parison of va lues." - .., - "':' -- --_._._- ,~-,---,,-,,----

, 

Seek Blonde Soldier! 
STRIKING TELEPHONE WQRKERS plckcted the telephone bu ilding at Linn and Burlington streets 
yeste'rday during the first day of the nationwide strl ke. Largest contingent or strikers appeared at noon 
whcn workcrs held a meeting In front of the build,ing. (Daily Iowan Photo ) 

A!~~~ ~:e~,~~~ .~h~,~~~ Telegraphers. 
soldier" yesterday in connection W I f 
with ~.wo dqwntown break-ins and alt or 
a car theft occurring late Sunday 
night within one block on Wash-

jn~~~j~~e:~'trance through back- SIrl'ke Ballots 
alley doors, a thief or thieves took 
$50 from a cash I'egister at the 
Maid-Rile cafe, 15 E. Washington Members of the AF'L Com mer-
street, and about $32 from the 
Iowa Fruit company's register 3t 
31 E. Washington street. Police 
discovered the break-ins about 
midnighL Sunday. The cafe's safe 
had been moved but rema ined un
opened. 

A black 1932 Ford tudor owned 
by Clare Sl. John of Kankakeo 
[II., also was tak:en from near the 
Burkley hotel, 9 E. Washington 
street. Disappearance 01 a soldier 
who registered at the Burkley but 
did not use his room led police to 
inve~tigate his possible connection 
with the burglaries and a uto theft. 

The serviceman gave hi s name 
as Leo Hu ber and his address as 
Wymore, Neb. He was described 
as wearing a windbreaker, khaki 
un iform and combat shoes, weigh
ing 185 pounds and 5 feet 9 inches 
in height. His age was estimated 
as 32. 

According to s t. J ohn, the miss
ing car contained a blue suit which 
a man the size of Huber might 
wear. No license plates were dis
played on the outside. The car 
was repor ted stolen a t 5:08 yes
terday morning. 

cia! Telegraphers' union here ex
pect strike ballots will be mailed 
to them within the next few days, 
according to Conrad Kaiser, man
ager of the local Western Union 
orfice. 

The union filed notice of its in 
teni \0 sil' i ke Jast Thursday. Ac
cording to law, this notice must 
be filed 30 days in ad vance of a 
walkout. The union has asked for 
a wage increase oC 25 cenls an 
hour, a 40-hour week and heallh
weHare and pension benefits. 

Kaiser outlined the procedure 
tha t would be followed to decide 
whether lhe 50,00 Western Un ion 
employes are in favor of the 
slrike. "They will vote 'yes' or 
'no' on the strike issue and mail 
Lhe ballots back to 1 he respective 
district union office concerned," 
he explained. The di strict oWce 
for Iowa City is in Omaha. 

Kaiser said he understood that 
a vole had been laken six months 
ago, and that some DO pcrcent of 
the employes had voted in favor 
of striking. He said hc understood 

==============================----

that negotiations between the th~ lwo Jima and Peleliu. cam
comp~ny and union officials had paigns will be shown. 
been going on for the last 30 Formal presentation of the local 
days in New York City. groups charter will be made at a 

If a strike is declared at Ule second meeting, April 18, also at 
7 p.m. in the Community building. 

end of the 30-day period required The charter will be presented by 
by law, Kaiser said there would Paul Welton, temporary stale com
probably be some kind of service 
curta ilment instead of an absoiute 
stoppage. 

Marine Corps League 
Plans April Meetings 

Iowa CIty's Marine Corps league 
chapter has scheduled two meet
ings fa]' April. 

A social meeting for all marines, 
former marines and their wives 
will be held Friday at 7 p.m. in the 
. Community building. Movies of 

mandant, and received by Don 
Powell, temporary commandant of 
the Iowa City chapter. 

Any interested former marine 
may join the league at the latter 
meeting. 

The Marine Corps league was 
ol'gani7;Cd nationally to " preserve 
the fellowship and spirit thal ex
isted dui ng the war years among 
members of the corps," leagUe of
ficials have stated. 

Lima, Peru, was founded by 
Pizarro more than 400 years ago . 

STRUB · WAREHAM. INC. 

118·124 S. Clinton St. Phone 9607 

SHE'S SURE TO WIN IN 

THAT DORIS DODSON! 

BcauIY ~onles" go on all the 

lime .•• unollicimlly. And the winnins 

-'3)'1 of Doril Dodsons do .... onderful thinllls fot 

J uniors. Lent il to your o .... n f •• orife judge. 

On ~.mpus or off. iI's fun to be th.I sirl in the Dati. 

Dodson Junior Originai:' 

Sizes seven 10 IillHn. 

from 00 to 00 dol1.~· 

Phone Strike· 
Cripples City; 
Distance (ails 

A skeleton stafr or telephone 
company personnel st ruggled to 
maintain emergency service yes
terday as the first day of the na
tionwide s t r ik e of telephone 
workers left the loca l company 
with on ly about six percent of its 
working force . 

Scme llB union members went 
un strike a t 6 a. m., leavi ng about 
12 manageria l employes, who are 
not affiliated wit h telephone 
unions, on the job. 

Only emergency calls were 
belnl" put throul"h manually. At 
first the company tried to main
tain regular service on city 
calls to the university, but 

early yesterday mornJn&" the load 
grew too heavy for the reduced 
staff to handle and tbat serv
ice was placed on the same 
emer(ency basis as Jong dis
tance calls. 
Calls from the university to the 

City are made automatica lly 
through a dia l switeh system so 
that service was in normal opera
tion, as were dia l caUs withi n the 
city. 

Pickets paraded in eront of 
the telephone bulldln. throu&"h
out the day but answered "No 
comment" to questions asked 
them. Refusal to discuss the sit 
uation with passers-by was In 
keeping with the union's inten
tion to main lain an orderly and 
peaceful strike, accordlng to F. 
A. Wille, union SpOkesman 
here. 
The regular picket lines were 

swelled a t the noon hou r yester
day when about 100 of the strik
ing telephone workers held a 
meeting in front of the telephone 
building. 

The chief operator and chief 
night operator were the only 
members of the traffic depart
ment remaining at work. The 

I 

company reinforced that depart
ment with other management per
sonnel. Constructor foreme.n were 
among others operating the 
switchboards. 

It was reported three t raIfic 
employes and "several others" 
had been Imported from other 
towns to help during the str ike. 

An automatic recorded voice 
eased the switchboard operators' 
burden by telling people who 
dialed 110 (long dista nce) that 
they ::hould dia I 117 if they had 
an emer gency ca ll to make. Long 
distance oper il tor at 117 decides 
whether or not the call is j usti
fied. 

Strikers Vote to Express 
Attitude by Daily Picket 

Striking telephone workers de
cided "almost unanimously" last 
night in a mass meet\ng at the 
Community building that the mass 
picket demonstration of yesterday 
wou ld be. carried on every week
day during the noon hOlu in front 
of lhe telephone building. 

P urpose of the demonstrations 
will be to express to the public 
~he strikers' unified atlltud~, IlC
cording to F.A. Wille, local union 
spokesman. 

The 85 union members present 
last night delegated to the central 
strike committee authority to call 

mass meetings whenever "necess· 
ary." 

Un ion members discussed brief
ly the matter of a commissary to 
serve picketers but " they figured 
it might not go too long" so they 
dropped the idea, Wille said. 

He stated that the centra l strike 
committee will hold daily meet .. 
Ings at the union headquarters, 
1110 E. College s treet, for the 
du ration of the strike. 

Megrew to Speak 
On Religion in Art 

Prof . Alden Megrew of the art 
department will speak on "Reli
gion in Modern Art" at the Uni
versity club tea tomorrow in 
the clubrooms in Iowa Union. The 
tea is scheduled from 3 to 5 p.m. 

There will also be an exhibit 
of prin ts which have. been shown 
throughout the country. Some ;)f 
them have won prizes in compet I
tions and some of them will be 
for sale at th~. tea . 

Chairman of the tea will be 
Mrs. Gerald Else. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. F. B. Whinery. 
Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, Mrs. William 
J . Petersen, Mrs. Marcus Bach, 
Mrs. Walter Daykin , Mrs. Lyle 
Gibson , Mrs. Willard Lampe and 
Kate Wickham. 

Mrs. Oarlyle Jacobsen and Mrs. 
John Ward will pour. 

RIEV. CHAS. A. GIBSON, D.O. 
• f 

Each Night at 7:30 This Week and Sunday 

at the Church of the Nazarene 

Corner of l 8urlington and Clinton Streets 

"; Walter C. Morris, Pastor 

(" • " ' .. r. ", 
-, ,. '- '. . ' 

SEE 

THIS 

LOVELY 

SURREY 

CLASSIC! 

.As Seen i,. 
Vogw 

, 

WILLARD'S APPAREL SHOP 
130 E. Washingto" 
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Trip-With 18-7 VictorY~ Nine Iowa 
Hawkeyes Open Home Season 
Saturday With Luther Here 

The University of Iowa Hawk-. 
eye b:lseball team is back in Iowa 
City today after concluding a suc
cessful southern training trip 
with a re~ounding IS-1 victory 
over Concordia at St. Loui yes-

* * * BOX SORE 
low. AS R II £1 ol1C'urda 11 RilE 
F1'd~r •• cf 6 0 0 2 Folbert. 2b 5 0 J 0 
Cook. rf 3 I I 01F1t2. 3b 5 0 0 1 
f'1"lek·n. If 3 0 I O,Lohr'~n. "f 5 0 I 0 
TIt·p·n . 2b G J 4 I G.de, p J I 0 0 
Ever' lI . Ib 4 2 2 I Sch·de). cr 5 2 I 0 

t rday. 
The win, accomplished without 

much difficulty and with most o[ 
the Iowa roster seeing action, was 
the third o[ the trip [or Iowa 
agalnst two defeats and one tie. 

The only team to defeat the 
'., lIawkeyes was Louisiana 
Tech which turned the trip 
twice In 4-1 and 9-8 .. ames. 
Iowa scored wins over South
western Louilana In titute and 
Loulsjana State. 

Coach Vogel's charges have no 
tlme to rest on their laurels for 
]owa opens its home season Sat
urday afternoon when Luther col
lege Invades Iowa City. A heavy 
week of practice is anticipated in 
preparation for the 22-game 
schedule which still remains. A 
total of 13 games will be played 
on the home field. 

The four-year Hawk record es
tablished since 1939 in Iowa in
vosions of Louisiana now stands 
at 19 wins and one tie in 24 games. 

Despite the tough routine or 
playing six games in eight days, 
the Hawks are in much better 
shape then before they left. The 
PItchers gained valuable exper
ience and with beller control will 
b tough to beal. 

All New Champions 
In AAU Meet 

BOSTON (J1>}-Leo Kelly, flashy 
Pittsburgh 126-pounder, and the 
only defending champion in the 
59U, Nat{onal AAU boxIng lourn
ament, wus nosed Ollt by Robe!"t 
B 11 of Youngstown, " in th II' 
initial test last night at the Boston 
Gorden. 

Bell, forced to move up Into 
the featherweig ht division when 
he welched In at 120 pounds, 
did not give the defending Utl
hlt milch opposition dllrhl" their 
first round, But the Ohioan 
rame to life early In the second 
se slon and his determined UP
hill battle from then on cailled 
him a divided decisioll. Both 
drew first round byes. 

Judging from the earliest 
heavyweight trials, this year's 
crop of the biggest boys are ter
rific sluggers. Willie Champion oJ 
Cleveland, flattened John Sullivan 
of Washington, in 40 seconds and 
Nelson Barnes of Baltimore, put 
away Bobby Watts, a paratrooper 
Irom Fort Bragg, N.C., in 50 sec
onds. 

The New England district's 
hea yweight entry, Joe Brown of 
Abi~gton, Mass., appeared hope
lessly outclassed by Robert Yar
borough of Rome, N.Y., until the 
former got the range and gained 
a two-round knockout triumph 
witli a lusty two fisted attack to 
the head. 
T~e speediest knockout scpred 

during thet ourney's first 50 bouts 
was the 29-second flattening of 
J oseph Lopez, the Fort Bragg 
team's light heavyweight entry, by 
the hammer-fisted Wisbury Bas
com of St. Louis. The latter threw 
only one punch, a pile driving 
right to the jaw, to chalk up his 
speedy win in a first round trial 
bout. 

I;)urlnr the earliest competl
tlo", Nick Ranieri, Chlcaro: 160-
flOunder, stamlM!d himself as 
one of 1947's outstandinl" ama
teur battlers. 
Ranieri, a clever boxer with a 

terrIfiC righ t hand, knocked oub 
the Cherry Point, N.C., u.s. Mar
ines' entry, Waller Dean, in 57 
econds of the first roLind . 

The field of 153, gathered from 
every sectloh of the country and 
faraway Hawaii, was so evenly 
matched that most of opening 
competitiobs, especially in the 
lightesl classes, ended with split 
decisions. 

The first lwo of the eight-man 
Hnwaiin n team, which returned 

,-

P1"·rose •• s 2 3 ) 0 N.u .... 5O 4 2 3 I 
Kafer. 3b 3 2 I O!Mlcr. Ib 4 0 2 1 
Oot·.n. c 2 I I 0 ~ek ·.ns . If 3 I I 2 
Bruner. p I 0 0 0 StohR. C I 0 0 I 
M.rlln. rf 2 2 2 011"1.11,.,. c 2 I 0 0 
Tedore. If 3 ) I ) 
Sh·b·r. 3b I 0 0 0 
Ebner. c 2 I 2 I 
Demro. p 2 2 I I 

Totals .0 18 I' 1 Tolalll '!7 7 !J fi 
l'wo b.se hits - Erlck.on, Oa.tm ::,": 

Three bale hltl-EvereLL; n ome run
Kafer; Double play ...... 8hambrrJf'r t.o 
';Thompson to Everett; Siruek out. by 
bruner 7. Oemro ... Oade 9; Wlnn'nr 
pltcher-Brunnu. Time-~ : ~O. 

eort b Inhlnr.: 
Io wa ............... . ~2t u:U to"!-18 
Concord ia . . ....... .. I'" . I)(H) U~ '! Ol'!- 7 

Alvin J. Paris • 
Given Year Term 
For Bribe Attempt 

NEW YORK (J1»-Nally Alvin 
J. Paris, 28-year-old Broadway 
playboy who liked to bet on foot
ba 11 games, was sentenced to a 
yen!" in city prison yes terday for 
his attempt to fix last December's 
New YOI'k Giunts- hicago Bear~ 
championship professional grid 
go me. 

Generol sessions Judge Saul S. 
Streit told 'Paris the sentence 
would have been "a t leasl rive 
YrRrs, which your crime war
rants," except for "your' coopern
tion" in thc trail or thr' c accom
plices who w re convicted largely 
on Paris' testimony. 

City prison door proba bly 
will open for Paris In about four 
months, since he already has 
spent fOllr months III jail amI 
w llJ be elltltled to the usual 
good behavior aUow:Jncc. 
PariS was convicted Jan. S on 

two counts of otrerlng bribes to 
Mel'1e Hapes und Frank f"i1chock , 
Giants' stars, to "lay down" in 
their game with the Bears. 

The two backfield playel's since 
have been suspended indefini \ely 
from further play in the National 
league. 

Judge Streit told Paris before 
senLencing him thaL 'you I'uined 
the lives of these two football 
players and their families." Hapes 
and Filchock testified they re
fused the bribe olters of $2 ,500 
each plus $1 ,000 bets in theil' 
names on the Bears and lucrative 
orf-season jobs. 

Both said, however, that they 
had been entertained by Paris at 
parties at his home and in night 
clubs. 

Paris' three associates were 
David Krakauer and Harvey 
Stemmer, each sentenced to five 
to ten years, and Jerome Zarow
itz, given an indeterminate sen
tence with a maximum o[ three 
year. They were convicted last 
month on bribery and conspiracy 
charges in the fix attempt. 

Tenhis Team to eet 
Coach Arlhur Wendler announ

ces that the University of Iowa 
varsity tennis team cadidates will 
meet in room 200 at the field
house today at 5 p. m. The ten
nis team will face a seven meet 
season this year opening against 
Ottumwa Navy late this month. 

home with lhree 1946 nalional 
championships, got underway in 
impressive fashion. [or 112-
pounder Chester Yasui won in 
convincing fashion over Benny 
Moore of Nor[olk, Va., and Rich
ard Kikuyana eliminated Kenny 
Nienous of St. Louis in Q 126-
!>ounds trial. 

The Cleveland leam, generally 
one of the best balanced in this 
gold-medal battling, produced an
other 126 pounds ti lie threat in 
Eddie Marotta, who gave a whirl
wind exhibition of fisticuffing to 
gain a three mund Lcchnlcal 
~nockout triumph over Inud 
Laurence o( Washington. 

DAY' BLO 0 E KNOWS B BT "First Run" 
• And-Hoppy "TI!'E DEVIL'S PLAYGROUND" 

DOORS 

OPEN 

Radio's Favorite 
"SIi:CIlET OF 

'tHE WmSTLt!R" 
with 

Richard Dix 

• 

-

rn 
---- - --. ' P~ 

divlsl 

The Bab2 Gets a Lig~t-and a JOb 
Sports Shots Pauline Bell, World Net Ace, 

Faces Loss of Amateur Status By Bob Collins 

• * • t • • • 
The Eastel' Interlude was a busy one for Coach Otto Vogel's Iowa 

baseball team which returns today from a rugged six-game tour of 
Louisiana. In all, the Hawkeyes won three games, lost two and settled 
for a 6-6 tie with Louisiana State in a game called because or dark
ness. A pretty fair record considering the handicap of condition the 
Hawks had to overcome to meet thell' southern rivals ol'j equa l foot
ing. 

A study ot the box£cores wired to us dally by 0 bilging Dale 
ErickEon resulted in endiess confusion. We inadvisadely figured 
that the Iowa lineup was a settled affair when the trip sta rted only 
to find that Coach Vogel , had man y combinations that we hadn't 
even tbought of. 
Lon Tompson, regular second baseman for the last few seasons 

turned out to be a more than adequate first baseman. Keith Kafer, 
third baseman with a I'i fle-Iike throw, found himself the starli ng 
pitcher against Louisiana Tech. Veteran B.obby Cook played Qoth 
infield and outfield during the trip, and reserve Catcher John Tedore 
played a game in right field . 

44A PAULINE BETZ an officiul tsatement on the cham. 
NEW YORK (J1»-The U. S. pion's status would be given to 

Lawn Tennis association planted the press at noon today. 
a time bomb yesterday under the While Ward would rive nt 
world's ranking woman star, hint of the action decided upOn, 
Pauline Belz of Los Angeles , Dnd If any, Illlother high tennis 01. 
it appeared possible that the ex- n Clal !aid it would hot sur, 
plosion, scheduled 24 h 0 u rs prise him If Miss Betz was 
hence, might blow the tall red- "kicked Ollt or amateur tennis." 
head right out of amateur tennis: Miss Betz, who just completed 

President Holcombe Ward of play in a tournament at Mont! 
the net governing body, following Carlo. Monoco, had not yet Te-
a two-hour meeting of the rules plied to cable sent her by th, 
committee here, announced that 

U.S.L.T.A., in which she WI.! 

asked explicitly to answel' a serl!! 
of charges against her. 

BABE RUTH, looking much better after his operation of last winter, 
actepts a light and II job from Benson Ford, director of the Ford Motor 

o. The one-time "Sultan of Swat" signed a contract In New York 
yesterday to serve as consultant In the company's 1947 participation 
ill the American Legion Junior baseball program. 

Don McCarty was jllst another freShman candidate beftlre the 
trip but his lusty clouting s tamped him as a valuable man either 
at second base or third. And the all-American from Elkader, Jack 
Dittmer, joined McCarty in batting over .300 and proved himself 
a poter.tial source of power for the Hawks. They form a fresh man 
infield duet to watch. 
A good sign was the return to form of Shortstop Doc Dunagan. The 

terror of the Big Nine in 1942, Dunagan experienced a bad year last 
season at the plate. His hits down south were timely and included 
a couple long doubles. 

Metz, Corcoran Feud 
B:oils Anew As Star 
Asks Inv,estigation 

ATLANTA (.lP}- Dick Metz yes
terday requested a formal inves
tigation of his recent one-punch 
altercation with Fred Corcoran, 
professional golf association tour
nament O'Ianager, as he denied 
Corcoran's charge that the blow 
was a "sneak attack." 

Asked by the Associa ted Prfll 
yesterday if she intended to tlllll 
professional, or to reply to !h, 
association 's q ueslionnaire, sh, 
sa id: 

"1 have not made up my mind. 
I am going to Switzerland for I 

vacation for 10 da) s, (then to 
Paris. In any case, there will h! 
no decision made in Europe. I 
don't know when I 'll go home." 

Red Sox Set Pace in--

Citrus Circuit Doin's 
Lyle Ebner, catcher, didn't hit as well as expected but there's little 

doubt that he'll get his share and more of the hits before the year 
is over. Ed Browne's two home runs gave promise' of some extra base 
clouting from Iowa's reserve catching department. Browne was an
other of Vogel's surprises which had people calling in to ask " Who 
the heck is that guy." 

CTJATTANOOCA, Tenn. (J1» -
The Bo~ton Red Sox piled up a 
five run lead in the second inning 
- helped with homers by Ted 
Williams and Jackie Albright
and wl:'nt on to defeaL the Cin
cinnati Reds, 7 to 2, in an exhi
bition gnme hel'e yesterday. 

FT. SMITII, Ark. (JP) - The 
leveland Indians pulled into a 6 

10 5 lead in their series with the 
New York Gians by winning yes
terday's game, 2-1. Chuck Embree 
wus the winning pitcher, Gene 
Thompson, Ihe loser. 

MERIDIAN, Miss. (JP) - In
flelde)' Skeeter Webb, appearing 
before a home town crowd of 
4,200, touched off a five hom~ 
run barragt> here yt>sterday as 
the Detroit Tigers dowlIPd the 
Meridian I'eps 10 to 5. 

SAVANNAH, Ga. (JP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics explodcd 
fOI' 10 runs in the eighth inning 
here yesterday to defeat the Sa
vannah Indians of the Sally 
league ' 13 to 1. Bob Savage went 
the route for thc Mackmen and 
h ld the Indians to six hits. 

NORFOLK, Va, (J1» - Yogi 
Berra, the hit happy rlghtfield
er of the New York Yankees, 
contillued his blasUnr yesterday 
as the Yankces overwhelmed 
their Norfolk Tar kinfolk, 19-5. 
Yogi socked a 450-foot homer 
over the centerfield fence with 
two on In the first, and a,dded a 
single and a double to drive in 
five runs. 

HOUSTON, Tex. (JP) - Sixteen 
hils including Stan Musial's third 
home-run blow of the spring 
training season produced a 7 to 2 
victory for the SL Louis Cordinals 
yes terday over the Houston Buffs 
of the Texas league. 

MIAMI, Fla . (J1» - Brooklyn 
Dodger ballers turned loose a lot 
of hitting power yesterday as 
the y' clubbed two SI. Lollis 
Brownie hurlers (01' 15 hits, down 
ing the American league team 12 
to 4 in the final spring meeling 
between the two clubs. 

SUREVEPORT, La. (JP)-Picb
ers Thornton Lee. Earl Harrist 
and Gordon Maltzberger allow
ed only thr toe hils as the Chi
cago While ox thumped the 
Shreveport Sports of the '[exas 
league 5 to 2 II) a seven inning . 

SEATS NOW ON SALE At 
STRAND BOX OFFICE! 

4 Days.Onlyi 
T.ues. - Wed. -
Thurs. - Fri. ""ril ) 5, J6, 17, 

18th 

Oilly Iowa City 
Engagement! 

'Th,TIIEATREGUILDprlJlnIJ 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

in JI',I//ilm Sh"i,,/Jfart', 

"HENRVV" 
i" 1'tclm;e,/Qr 

J.£L[A~EO THRU UNITEO ARTISTS ----_ .. _-_ .... 
PRICES : E •• nln .. -$~ .• I~. SI .Rfi 

(lne. Tlllx) ~1.Upeu--$I.IL', SI.!!O 

Reserve YOllr eats Now! 

The Strand Theatre 
Telephone 3626 

raln-abbrevla.ted exhibition yes
terday. 

DALLAS, Tex. UP) - Lefty Bob 
Chipman, first Chicago Cub pitch
er to go the route in spring train
ing, regi stered a live-hitter as the 
Bruins blanked the champion 
Dallas Rebels or the Texas league, 
2-0, yes terday . 

OWENSBORO, Ky. (.IP) ~ Com
binlll ~ good pitching and timely 
hilling with an airtight defense, 
the Milwauke Br weI's of the 
American association defea [I'd the 
Boston Braves of thl:' National 
ll:'aglle hel'e yesterday, 4 to 2. 

American loop Chief 
Foresees Banner Y gar 

CIlICAGO (JP)- Will Harridge, 
president of the American league, 
yestel'day predicted that the com
ing pennant race will be a good 
one. 

The Hawk Outfield was shuffled and reshllffled with Dale EriCk
son and Bud Flanders holding onto their positions with the righl
field spot tilled by various players. Don Martin didn't hit up 10 
expectations hilt the newcomer has a brutal swing and a good eye 
and showed the kind of speed Vogel demands in his outfield. 
Speaking of speed reminds me that the team has plenty to offer 

in that department. Their first two victories were achieved largely 
because they stole theil' southern opponents blioo and hustled to make 
their breaks. They'll be an interesting team to watCh win or lose. 

The pitching was spotty according to the boxscores bot the five 
first-string chuckers showed plenty when they kept the ball over 
the plate. Control comes with time and once Bruner, F aber and Stille 
start threading the needle the other Big Nine leams are going to be 
wrling. Wes Demro was about as steady as could be desired and 

turned in a couple neat jobs. 
The mail! problem a the lIawkeyes catch liP on their sleep before 

tangling with Luther here Ill'xt Saturday is keel,ing the sIIellinJ( 
straight Oil HaWk hurler Bob MikolaJczak. With It name like that 
he shou ld Jllay for Notre Dame! 
And just one more thought. Aflel' watching the baseball squad 

work out most of thc Winter, I'm glad that Coach Vogel and not the 
writel' had to pick the traveling squud or, for that mattel", the lineup 
[01 any game on the schedule. 

Gil Dodds Named Best 
Of Winter Track Stars 

Heafner Wins Tourney 
Over DeMaret, Nelson 

NEW YORK (,lP)- Parson Gil SPARTANBURG, S . C. (.lP)-
Dodds, who didn't lose a mile race Clayton Heafner of Charlotte 

Metz, veteran of ::0 years com
petition, who struck Corcoran in 
the mouth during the early part 
of the winter tour in California , 
wired PGA President Ed Dudley 
asking that the association's exe
cutive committee conduct a hear
ing on the matter. 

Corcoran, who was floored by 
Metz after an argument in the 
laUer's car as an ancient feud 
between the two flared anew, 
has charged that he was the vic
tim of "a Pearl lrarbor." 
Metz, who has issued only one 

statement dn the fight-the morn
ing after it happened- said he de
livered the punch whlAn COI'col'an 
" turned suddenly ancl'made what 
I judged to be a lI"eatening move. 
r urted spontaneously, in self de
fense, under the circumstances," 
he said. 

In New York on Feb. 14 Corc
oran telegraphed Dudley that he 
intended to resiggn unless he was 
restored to control of the PGA 
tournament schedule and demand
ing that "1 want Metz tried by the 
executive committee o[ the PGA." 

tel'S tournament Sunday, and By
Harridge, who returned from during the indoor track season [ired a seven-under par 64 yes- ron Nelson of Roan oke, Texas, 

t h F 1 . d . t·· who came out of retirement to e 0 r I a spring rammg and who wound up the indoor terday to win the 18-hold peach 
d d th t tt d finish in a second-place tie in groun 5, guessc a a en ance campaign with a 4:06.8 perform- blossom tournament over the 

for American league baseball the Masters. 
games may pass the ten million ance in the Bankers mile at Chi- Spartanburg country club. 'the -------

C r was a ne coul'se record Earl Harrist. of Syracuse, who mark this season. cago, yesterday was voted the s 0 e w . 
Heafner finished four strokes tossed two no-hitters last season, 

Harridge also observed that in outstanding performer of the win- ahead of Jimmy Demaret of Cliai, also led International League 
the last few seasons, A.L. player ter campaign by the New York Calif., who won the Augusta Mas- pitchers in fielding, with 1.000. 
payrolls have increased 100 per- Track Writers' ass'bcia lion. ~~:;:.;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ 
cent, having now reached $400,000 At the same lime the writers .. 
for the top clubs. presented their merit award for • STARTING TO AY AT TilE ENGLERT 

Earl Hilligan, league publicity outstanding service to track and 
chief, said the most spectacular field athletics over \I long period SHE FACED THE .QUESTION 
rookie he saw in Florida was to SO-year-old Ernie Hjertberg, 
Lawrence Peter (Yogi) Berra, the former advisory coach to Euro- EVERY WOMAN MUST 
st. Louis youngster who was in pean olympic teams and coach of 
the New York Yankees' camp. several New York city club teams. SOME DAY ANSWER 

ENDS 
TONITE • 

For Better 
Hits 

"TilE 

FACE of 
MARblE" 

Strarrlng 

8ADMAN'S 
TERRITORY • BLONPIE'S 

LUCKY DAY 

John CARRADINE 

Positively Ends Tonite 
WALT DISNEYiS 

"SONG ~~t> SOUTH" 
~1A' Ft 11 ij STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

A DOUBLE TREAT ... A MEMORABLE 
MUSICAL .. , AND A 1st RUN MYSTE~Y HIT! 

ttAIR£ 0000 HIHA BRrw 

INNOCENT GIRL ON 
T~IAL FOR LIFE.,. 

Soon: "WAKE UP AND bREAM" Star Cast, In Teehnlcolor 

.' 

INE McLEOD 
"The alrllJl Hollywoo4 ' 
Ia lalklni .bcltJll" . 

,-lo'" '..,MJIIj 

ARTUR 
RuhlNStEIN 

plays the ' Immortal 
Ivorks of the masters 
1& S the thrilling 
back~rol1' d for one 
nr lhe s ere e " ' 8 

ire Ii t est ro 
ihd.i tic stdHes! 12 
tlUtiLLiNO NUM
il~RS! 

ST,ARTS 

TODAY 

r 

From the dlrector ... h~ve you "Seventh 

Heaven," "Farewell to Arms," "Three 

Comrades," "The Mottal Storm," "Flight 

Comlliand," "Stage Door Ca!tteen," and 
"The Spaolih Maio"! 

FRANK BOnZAiJE~ 

,Iwlii. 
OVED '0 

IN T.CHNICOlOR 
P8ilJll 00ItN • wu.I.IAI r»m1 

lti.1AllA ous~u 
IumtTI PlrraaIIN • ,ANWA 11Gb 

bel iltrWKlII, CATHERINE MeL£Ob 
l~PICI1JU 

She added tha t the associa· 
tion's cable had contained threats 
of action against her if she did 
turn professional. She did nol I 
specify the nature of the alJegoo 
threats. 

Although the association has 
declined to state the nature of l~ 
charges against the Amel'ican alld 
Wimbledon champion, they ar! 
believed to concern her inten· 
tions of turning professional and 
engaging in a money [OUI 

against Mrs. Sarnh 'Palfrey Cook~ 
who joined the pro ranks lasl 
year. 

GIVE YOUR NEXT 

COLLEGE PlAY THAT 

;o~~t'7~ 
Use make-up by a house with 
over thirty years experience 
in supplying the stage, screen, 
churches, clubs, summer 
camps, etc. with professiona l 
make-up. Our special service 
department will work out I 
yoLir individual problems 
without charge. 

10" Dll(ounllo Collog .. 

GRAV'S DRUG STORI 
1650 •• 0ADWAY, "£"II YOnK ... M.Il(£-1IP IIPT. 

PERSONAL 
Dear Joe and Jane:-

WelcolT,e home. Glad YOU'l't 
uack, 'cause we're just bustln' 
to tell you what we've lined UP 
for you for the next few weeks. 

New York is coming to Iowa 
City - watch ollr ads In the 
'~ext few days for the rood 
news. 

As evet, 
Ernie PlInno," 

ENDS TODAY 
Donit Miss Kaye'S 
Many Have Seen 

Best 

it Twice .... 

')I.t JS 

5 
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I Telephone Strike Side-lights 
N~W YORK (JP)-Supp~visory 

employes 01 the American Tele
phone and Telejj(raph's long lines 
division were shown a motion 
piclore ~esterday at the firm's 
main building as relaxation after 
handllnl\ numerous Ilhone cllns. 

The picture--"And Then There 
will'e None." 

The city's two most popular 
phone services were free yester-

sure this is an 'emergency' coli?," 
a temporary operator for the 
strike-bound Ohio Bell Telephone 
company yesterday asked a farm
er requesting the long-distance 
number of a fertilizer firm. 

"],11 leave it up to you," the 
farmer replied. "But I've got a 
dead cow out here and I'd like to 
get thc I.hing taken away." 

The call was accepted. 

day-only no one could get them. KANKAKEE, Ill. (JP)-A super
C~lIers seeking the weather re- visory employe yesterday put 
port or the correct time heard a through an emergency call to 
recorded voice say: firemen to put Ollt a fire--in the 

"This service has b"en discon- home or a telephone striker who 
tirtued temporarily be~<:use or the was on picket duty at the time. 
strike. There will be no charge 

for this call." I' MADISON, Wis. (JP) - Eight-
year-old Cod Satterfield got a 

Too much ca~h Ybtel'day call through Madison's "emer'-
threatened to put the city's pay gency call only" telephone situa
telephones out of commission. The tion yesterday to report an im
pay stations won't work after the portant news item. 
coin bpxes reach 11 capacity or The youngster reached the 
about $25 in nickels, dimes and Madison Capital Times city desk. 
quarters. requested that his name be spelled 

correctly and piped: 
TOLEDO, Ohio (JP)-"Are you " I just saw four robins." 

TH£ DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Cl·T·Y, IOW ·A 

ATTEMPT TO SETTLE PHONE DISPUTE 

LOl'i'G LINE NEG01.'tATIONS CONTINUE- La bor, management and government representatives 
continued negotiations at the labor department In Wa.shlngton yesterday In the long dIstance phase of 
the telephone strike. Left to right: J .E. Dring-man, S.W. Landon and G.S. Dring of thc A.T.&T.; J .W. 
Gibson, assistant secretary of labor; Lillian Martin eic, telephone union; William Margolis, .. coneil-
ia",r ; J.J. Moran, Robert Creasy and L.E. Emma, of the union. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

PHONE STRIKE- FORD-
(Continued From I ) (Continued From Page 1) 

to reach maximum pay· rates, and the rench of the "average man." 
leaves or absence for union om- That was the plan Mr. Ford 
eers pursuing grievances. took to his friends and acqualn-

The A.T.&T. has declined to tances In 1903 when he sought aid 
bargain nationally and has in- In founding the Ford Motor Co. 
sisted that the affiliated NFTW The obscure machinist had been 
unions do their negotiating with ridiculed as a dreamer and a mall 
local companies. The NFTW has "with a lot of crazy ideas" and the 
held out for industry-wide bar- response to his appeal was not en-
gaining. thusl!stlc, 

Local Bell system firms have Believers Become Wealthy 
offered to arbitrate the wage de- Only a comparative few cared 
mands, but the unions have in- to join him and from them he got 
sisted that all of the other issues together $28,000. That was all 
be placed before the arbitrator. thai had been paid in when the 

An A.T.&T. spokesman declared company was incorporated on June 

PAGE SEvtN 

mated in the hundreds of millions 
of dollars. 

Mr. Ford "retired" in 1919, when 
he turned the presidency of the 
Ford Motor Co. ove r to his son, 
Edsel Ford, but his activities con
tinued apace. He purchased the 
L incoln Motor Car Co. plant at a 
receivers' sale in 1922; he launched 
the first at his big shipping fleet 
in 1924 ; he began growing rubber 
In Florida in 1925 and during the 
same year purchased 199 idle ships 
from the U. S. Shipping Board. 
In 1927 pe obtained a huge grant 
of land (rom the Brazilian govern
ment for rubber gl'owin/(; he began 
his "Early American Village" in 
1928. 

the union's total demands would ]6 with an authorized cupitaliza- Mr. Ford was nearing his 80th 
cost the Bell system $700,OOP,000 tion of $100,000. birthday when Edsel Ford died :n 
annually as compared with earn- So successful was ihe venturc ]943. 'l'he slender, wiry founder 
ings for the company last year thai in 1908 a dividend of 1,900 of the great industrial empire that 
of $250,000,000. percent was declared. Nine of thc fanned out from River Rouge, in 

The unions counter that the original investors left the com- Dearborn, Mich., to the far corners 
company has not made any cash pany multi-millionai res. of the ear·th again took over the 
wage increase offer in the dispute. When the production of motor- presidency and actively directed 
They assert that telephone work- cars for civilanis use was stopped the company's aflairs until an
ers averaged $32.46 a week in early in World War II, the com- other Henry Ford - his grandson 
1939, or 29 percent above the pany had produced more than 30,-'1 - could take charge. 

It ill estimated that Comish lin I A pair of mice, begining at thE' A legacy of $5,000 which Ben- average wage in all manufactur- 000,000 vehicles; il. had an asset 
iog industry, but that the present v(l lualion in excess of $1,000,000,- Sumatra is more than three 

mines have enough ore reljerves age of six months, will bear an jamin Franklin lelt to Boston upon tl'mes ·'s large "S Java , but h~s average wage pay of $43.19 a week 000 ; it was owned entirely by u u u 

!o permit continued operations for average litter of nine young three his death in 1790 grew to $431,- for Bell employes is 9 percent Henry Ford and his family and fewer than one sixth as many 
50 10 1QO years. to 12 times a year. 756.19 by 1890. below the industrial overage. the Ford private fortune was estl- people. 

~--------------~---------------------~--------------------------~1~'---------- -------~--------------- -------- ---------------------------------

Use ·Want Ads to . Buy , Sell, 
~========~========~==~~~==~:----~======~~~~~~~~~~========~---------

or .Trade 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I Qf I Days-2Oc per line PU 

da, 
J Consecutive da,l-lSa per 

line per day 
• Consecutive da,s-llo per 

Ifne per' day 
I'lrure 5-word averare per IIDe 

MinImum Ad-2 LIne. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Qr $8 for a }{onth 

Cancellation DeadUne 5 p.m. 
lle1lponslble tor Olle Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
BrIDe Ads to Dally Iowan 

BUIlness Office, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
, E. College Dial 8.0151 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP Or DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE · DIAL 8-0151 

Try U. For Prompt Repairs 
w. will attempt ml.nor repairs 

while you watt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
8 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

8VT1'ON RADIO 8ERVIO. 
Guaranteed Repairina 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PHONOGRAPH. 
In stock for 181. 

III I. Market Dial 1111 

POPEYE 

LOST AND FOUND FORJRENT WORK WANTED INSTRUCTION PERSONAL SERVICE FOR SALE Dial 4191 for the surest 
LOST: Black billfold. Jean Schla- FOR RENT: Male student room. WORK WANTED: Family wash- U. S. GOVERNMENT JOB S! 

Near bus. Phone 80106. . ings. Ca~e of children at my $1756-$3021 year. Men-Women. 
back. Di~! .R1)189. Prepare immediately for next 

OR RENT'. Room for student home. Inqui!'c mornings. 609 S. I ' t' V t t f 
MOTOR SERVICE 

Spring 

Clean Up 

We now 

IHtvl' the 

following 

accessories: 
SeaL Covers - Batteries 

Windshield Washer - Tires 

Like 

FloaUn9 

00 

Ail' 

Sun Visors 
LI9uid Glaze 

Polish 

Dunlap's 
Motor Sales 
219 S. Lhm 
Phone 2966 

When Your Tires Have Been 
BALAliCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire SpecialiSts 
117 Iowa Ave. 

We take pride in stra.lchteninr 
your car fenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
for repair work on your car. 

No charre for estimate 
322-325 E. Market St. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

Run~ 

Perfection With 

Friendly, Personal Service 
Gas - 011 - Tires - Batted" 

Coffey's Standard Service 
Corner Burlln&'ton " Cltnton 

owa exam rna Ions. e s ge pre-
I:irl. Dial 9498. Madison. erence. 32-pnge Book On Civil 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fllney Pastry 
Party and D orated 
Cakes Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAIR 
SHOES REPAIRED. Quality ma

terials. Best of service. RhJ('k's 
Shoe Repair. Next to City 1Iall. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
1;HOE DYEING & CLEANING 
Across From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

127 

Iowa City's Leadln&, 

Portrait 
Photographer~ J 

S. Dubuque Dial 4885 j 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
316 E. Market Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Pictures in Tlte Home 

Weddlnr Photos 
Application Pictures 

Quality 3Smm Dev. & Enlarr· 
In&'. Other 8pecialized Photo· 

rraphy 

WHO DOES IT 

SOFfWATtR! 
Enjoy o ..... I .. :rury a&d ~ 
.oYing from .b. "_ 
Water CoDdlriaau-

PERMUYIY 
G«d-.i1a~ 

LAREW C(). 

Plumbing
Ueatlu&, 

• 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooma 

Stillwell Paint Store 
210 E. Washington 9643 

vllta""'s S'fANDARD SEllY. 
('J\lt WASIIING 

CAR WAXING., • "" 
Radiator Service ~ ~ "'. 

Dial 9094 
Cor. Linn & Col. 

Typewriters are V<zluabl. 
k:~p tbem 

CLEAN and In REP A1lI 
l'rohweJn Supply c.. 

II S. CltntoJl Phone 14'74 

Norge Appl\lIncei 
Eddy Stoken 

Plumb Ina. HeatlJll 

IOWA OITY 
Plcmbin; Heatlna 

I 114 S. LmD Dial 587. 

For clogged drains or 
Sewers Call 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVICB 
No muss a.nd no dl&'&'lD&' 
Work ruaranteed. Free 

estimate. Dial 7166 or 3311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic parties in .well wood. 
by appointment. 
Chas. Stewart, Rt. 5, Can 6430 

Service-Sample coaching FREE. 
Write Box 3A-2, Daily Iowan. 

WHO DOES IT 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Appllances 

Household Appliance. 
Repair d 

Electrical Cllntractorll 
Mullo~d Electric Service 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

NOW 18 TilE TmfE 1.'0 PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We hove a lull line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. College 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Palll lIelen Bldg. Phone 3223 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County & vicinity un
able to place orders durin&, day, 
I am available evenings to 
transact NEW BUSINESS lor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call 10hn Dee - 7489, 
Iowa CIty. 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FINISH 

AQUELLA KeepS Your 
Basement dry. Whltelead & Olt 

GILPIN PAINT " GLASS 
112 S. Linn Phone 91U 

BLONDlE 

I 

---------------
WANTED to do. Home laundry. FOR SALE: Left-handed golf 

Dial 6779. dubs and bag. All steel shafts. way to sell something, 
$50. Phone 7746. 

WANTED : Thesis or theme paper FOR SALE: 1932 Model B Ford. 
typing. Dial 7278. 

buy something or trade 

something. Use Daily 
STEAM baths, massage, reducing 

$200. Dial 9083 . 

treatments. Lady at.tendant for \ NEW AND USED BIKES \ iowan want ads. It payst 
women. 321 E. Colleie. Dial 9515. 

For lmmedaite Delivery 
Open evenings. Repairs [or All Makes LOANS 

HELP W ANTtI' Keys Dllplieated 
---- Novotny Cycle Shop Get a low cost 
WAN'l'ED: "Women over 30 de- 111 S. Clinton Loan to cover hll\s 

siring managE'ment po s it i 0 11 . -------------...: MlS. ISSTI'PJ 
Flexible hours, cultural back- Invl'stml'nt Qrll. 
ground more necessary than busi- P'tJRNlTURE MOVING -"Iencll, 0I1S111l':l.-
ness experience." Write Box 4B-1, til-I,. 
Daily Iowan. 20 chnelder Bid&, . 

WANTED 
Man for laundry work. 
Fu II -time, Steady posi
tion. 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

WANTED 

Lady for work in kitchen. 
Apply in perJon. 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM 

Full· Time Waitress 
Wanted 

6-Day Week 
Also part-time fountain help for 
evening. 

FORD·HOPKINS 
------~ 

INSTRUCTIOM 

STUDENT WIVES & 
STUD~NT WOMEN 

Who know how to bpe. 
Take a shortha~d course now 
to take, transerlbe alld mime' 
ograph your husbands lec~ure 
notes or your own... Lecture 
notes are alwaYi In demand. 

IOWA CITY 
. Commercial Colleg8 
203~ E. Washln,ton Dial 76t{ 

EXPERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2101 

MAH~R BROS. TRANSfER 
r ... IUfl~eDt FnrnUure Muvir ".11 Abou, OUr 

WARDROBE SERVICB 

blAL - 9696 .- DIAl 

ROOM AND BOARD 
IN A RIDDLE CONTEST, AND 

THOUGHT WI·lILE YOU AR.E 
ENGAGED IN '\OUR. DOMESTIC 
ROUTINE, DELIA. YOU MIGHT 
HELP CONCENTRATE WITH 
ME 10 SOLVE THE RIDDLE.' 
"· AHM· AH."· IF YOU GET 
THE CORRECT ANSWER-, 
I'lL PAY YOU ~15! 

Ph. 5062 

MODe7 I I I I I 1I0Il87 
loaned on jewelry, clothinl, 
cameras, guns, dlamondJ, etc. 

RELLULE LOAN 
A lEWELRY CO. 

(Lleensed paWDbroken> 
(Ile,utered Watch mailer) 

11. S. L1na 8&. 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared meals 
that fit your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
S s: Riverside Drive Call 5625 I 

By GENE AHERN 
lOU'LL PAY $ 15 ? 

· .. ALL RIGHT ··· . 
BUT REMEMBER 
rVE Gar TIl ' ' 
CLEAVER (NER 
YOUR. HEAD 

ON THAT 
PROMISE! 

, 

PAUL RODINSON ~ 

GO A~EbD.· ENCOURAGE HEC2 ' .. 
A /.J:)T Qf: CO·OPeRAr',::u .. 1 l 
GliT AOOUNO HEQE ,. 

--~"--'--~ .. 
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New City Administration Takes Over 
PULLMAN UPSET S AFTER CRASH 

Mayor Cites Aims, 
Names New Officials 

Taking of1il(~ as mayor at t he 
head or Iowa City'~ Il\'W •• dmini -
traHon. Preston Ko er l a~t night 
called upon thl' ('ity cohncil to 
"begin immedialllly" ('onsidClation 
of a three-folr! procram of civi" 
improv(ml'nt : 

(1) BlJlldhll\' a new Bf'tI19n 
s\reel brld rt'. 

(2) traJghteuLn~ R a I II ton 
ere"k. 

(3) Const rurtinr a communi 
ty swlmmfnll' pool. 

tli s ~pce"h f)re.eued the a')
poinlmenl 01 ~ix new mllnkip{ll 
olficials: O. A. White" aClIng 
police chief. G('u..,~e Dohrcr as city 
clerk and auditor, Ally. Edward 
W. Lucas .. s city soicilor, Frank 
Kolar as acltn~ ('Ity en!uneer, Fred 
Gartzke as acting as istant city 
engineer and Ernest Shalla as act
ing sexton. 

* * * 
Retiring Aldermen 
Do Rouline Work 
In Final Meeting 

The 1945-47 city council's last 
ordinance yesterday vaca ted parts 

. of two loca l s treets and authorized 
.heir deeding to the federal gov
~l'nment for the veterans adminis
tration's proposed hospital herc . • 

Meeting at 11 a.m. before Iowa 
City's new administration was 
sworn in, the council provided for 
1uit claim deeds covering Felkner 
;treet between Woolf avenue and 
Lusk avenue, togelher with' Lusk 
between Felkner and U.S. highway 
6. The measure was passed after 
lhree readings at the fi nal session. 

SANDWICHED BETWEEN a pullman and a diner, a sleeping car of the Pennsylvania Rallf1ll, 
Gotham Limited rests on Its sLde In Columbia City, Ind., after locomotive and nIne of eas . 
train leU the traek and plied up yesterday. 

Outgoing aldermen also heard 
a report by Police Chief O. A. 
White, who requested funds for 
new radio equipment to serve the 
Local police and fi re departments. 
White asked for about $3,400 to police to employ the R. H. Wild- Everett K. Diltz, sheet metal 
replace present amplitude ~odu- man company to repa ir parking Campus Crl"es Havoc man, eblimated the flight d' 
LaUon equipment witl), more mod- meters at a cost not exceeding at a quarter of a ~lle. 

Mayor Koser said the "acting" 
appointments were mode to give 
the council an opportunity to study 
and interview the persons con
cerned berore 11 linnl deci-ion is 
reached. First-ward Alderman 
James M. Callahan later asserted 
lhe final unnouncement wi 11 prub
ably come at nexL Monday's coun
cil meeting. 

TAKING TilE OATH of office from City Clerk Geo rge Dohrer (left) are Iowa City's seven new alder
men and police Judge. They are (left to rIght ) Clark Ji'. Mig-hell , Frank Fryauf Jr., James M. Callahan 
(back to camera), William II. Grandrath. Max S. I1a wklns (hand near window) } Pror. James W. Jones, 
Charles T. Smith a nd Emil Trott. Trott Is the Incom Ing police Judge. Callahan and Smith are servin, 
their second terms Oil the council. All others were elected for the first time a week ago. 

ern frequency modullation trans- $26.30. ~ S d G I The sharp embankment 
mittel'S and receivers. Mayo'r Wilber J . Teeters, S atur ay a ,e lhe Law Commons is streWII 

This would give county-wide stepping down ahe r four years at insulating foil and metal roo~ 
coverage, White asserted, and the head of Iowa City's govern- RI"PS Roofs W II According to Diltz, Io!I\ 
wouLd provide for three-way radio men t, told the council in a con- " a s Kel so, a sheet metal worker, . 

Mayor Explains P ianO! 
Itemizing the adminisLration'~ 

civic program "in whnt appears Lo 
me to be the order ot their im
portance to the community," May
or Koser declared: 

" I propose that we begin im
medialely to undertake this pro
gram, to con~ider definite means 
whereby necessary funds may be 
raised. 10 make our promi. es a 
reality and not jusl something that 
we talked about buL never intend
ed Lo do. 

"Our task will not be an easy 
one," he continued. "ll will be 
our job to tal'kle these problems, 
meet them squarely and solve 
them I)romplly. 

" I shall cndeavo\' to be faithful 
to the trust which hUs been pla('cd 
In my hands," Mayor KosI'\' told 
the c~lLIncil , "and I ask that YOll 
work with mC' In order that we 
migh t I(l ilhfully fullill OUI' duti('s 
and that Iowa City may go for
ward." 

He remarked that "above the 
claims of party allegiance stands 
the fact that we are first of all 

citizens of Iow(l City - proud of 
our community and interested in 
her we liHl'e." 

The new councll was sworn In 
at Its first meeting yesterday 
lIoon In the City hall. Alder
men taking office were Frank 
Fryauf Jr., Clark ~llghcU. James 
~f. Callallan, Prot. James W. 
Jones, Charles T. mlth , Max S. 
Hawkins and William Grand
rath. All but Jones are Demo
crats. Pollee Judge Emil G. 
TrGtt alho began Ills two-year 
term ~' e ·lerdllY. 
Adjourning to reconvene as ~ 

board of health, the mayor and 
alderm<ln rec::ived <lnd Jiled the 
reports of three city health 0(

fi cials. 
Dr. Paul Reed, former city phy

ski,1n, ~nid l'(lIltal£if)us disI'ascs 
have been "at a minimum" during 
lhe past live months. Clarence 
Rupper t, milk insp ctm·, sa id the 
dty mill' supply is "plentiful" with 
no imm('lIinte problems confront
ing hi~ department. 

Churles Schindler, restaurant 

inspector, reported th .. t in general 
the city's eating places "arc doing 
a good job," but he singled out 
several in which the problem of 
rats definiteLy requires attention. 

Ma or Koser announced five 
additlonal mllnlclpal appoint
ments yesterday noon: J . J . Clark 
as fire chief, Dr. D. F. Fltzpatrlek 
as city hea It .. ]lhy&lclan, Charles 
Seemuth as street commissioner, 
Elmer K.rell as custodian of city 
hall and Eo J. Shanahan as 
welghmastc .... 

Fryauf, 
IIawkins. 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 

chairman; J ones and 
Streets and aJleys -

cotnmunication - station to car, clud lng statement: injured when he attempted ,,~ 
car to station and car to car. The " I want to thank you gentlemen pair the Law Commons eeiIt 
h ku ld I ·th There was nothing playful 00 p wou connect po ice Wl foJ' the work you've done in the . roof while the gale was still hIa 

about the lugs that a 65-mUe-an- -:l the fire depa rtment and sheriff's last two years. It's been construc- ing. The wind, he said, bte, ~ 
office. tlve and to the best interests of hour gale gave lhe university aluminum sheet in Kelso's flu 

Smith, chairmanj Grandrath and Members of the council decided Iowa City. I appreciate that." campus Saturday night. cutting his mouth. 
Callahan. .fublic grounds and to refer White's proposal. to the SiUing for the Last t ime yester- Sheet metal workers yesterday Two Riverdale buildings!Qi 
buildings _ Hawkins, chairman j new aldermen and mayor for fur- day were AJ,dermen I. J . Barron, were patching up ripped roofs on blasting, Diltz said. Two 5ePlllt 

ther consideration. Vel'non I . Capen, CarL S. Kringel two Law Commons cattages. Old trailer roofs blew off. He 
Callahan and Mighell. Claims - Councllme~ gave form al ap- th h II It H'll t .. and Roy S. Ewers. Alderman M. nor a, as we as teres, one was tied down with a c1o~ 
Hawkins, chairman; Gra ndrath proval to the university's agree- Dean Jones did not attend the Curt'ier and QuadrangLe cottages, line. The laundry unit's 
and Jones. Sidewalks - Jones, ment with the city to pay a per- meeting. lost metal sheets from their roofs. sLanted at 70 degrees, he said. 
chai rman', Callahan and Grand- cenage of fire deparment operating Hawkeye and Riverdale trailers Diltz sa id one student and I 
rath. Lights _ Grandrath, chair- expenses and hydrant rental costs R"'NT INCR"ASE IN CANADA sulfered torn roofs. wife in Hawkeye cvillage '" 

each year. They also granted a II:. II:. "" 

man; Fryauf and Jones. class "B" beer permit and a cigar- The walls of the band shell near Sitting down to eat their. 
Grades and bridges _ Callahan, ette license to Walter's Tavern, OTTAWA (JP) - A 10 percent Iowa Union collapsed. when they discovered the 

All but Dr. Fitzpatrick , who suc- chairman; Smith and Fryau(. Fire 230 S. Dubuque stTet. A class increase in household rcnts was One-third of each of the 'two was lifting up. Through the 
ceeded Dr. Reed, were incumbents. and water _ Hawkins, chairman; "C" beer permit went to HlIde- authorized by the Canadian gov- Law Commons cottage roofs were between the building and tti'~ 
Among last night's appointees, Mighell and Callahan. Water brand's' Washington street store, ernment yesterday in lhe face of gone with the wind. One piece of they could see the sky. Il WN 
Lucas replaced Atty. Kenneth M. works _ Jones, chairman; Fryauf 421 E. Washingon. growing complaints by workers colLage number 2 landed on the expansible type roof and one ' 
Dunlap and Kolar tt'aded places and Grandrillh. Sewage disposal Another resolution authorized about rising living' costs. lawn beside University theater. swung up on hinges in the" 
with Gartzkr for the only changes. plant _ Smith, chairman; Mighell t.I:!I======'================================================ 

Approximately 50 Iowa Cllians and Huwkins. 
<1llcncted the cOLincil's evening ses- Special committees were: 
sion. The llldcl'men 0l'gani7.ed into Ralston creek - Gl'andralh, 
14 three-man committ7es to han~le I' ('hail'man; Mighell and Hawkins. 
vanous lypes of bUSIness dunng Revision of muniCipaL code _ 
the next two years: Smith, chairmanj Gl'andrath and 

COlnmittee Ofll'anlzell I Mighell. Parking, public safety 
Fil1Hnl'e - Mighel, chairman; and police - Callahan, chairman; 

Smith and Fl'yaur. Ordinance - ' Fryaut and Hawkins. --- -~-.-.--

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
Amer;ca's fINEST ggare,tfl 

Smoke as much as you like-the /!.avor's ALL 
youTS, w~en you smoke PHILIP MolUtls/ And 
here's w'hy , •• 

There's an impOf'tant difference in PHILIP 
MORRIS manufacture that makes PHILIP 
MORRIS taste better - smoke better-because 
it leu the fULL FLAVOR of the world's finest 
tobaccos come through for your ,ompI6l. 
enjoyment-dean} fresh, /J.ure! -- - --

Try PHILIP MORRIS-YOU, tOO, will agree 
that PHILIP MORRIS is America's FINEST 
Qg'1!.!.!J!J 

CALL 
"FOR 

NO OfHfI OGAlfTTr 
CAN MAlE 111S STAffMENTI 

01 .n the Jeadin6 dpmres, 'PHIt!1' 
MOUIS lJ die ab ~i6atene "ith an 
uelMsi,,* !ifft!Z!la io maoulaaure_ 
reeop.izecl by emioeor medlc:aJ IUthor_ 
ities II.WIER Ih lliJ:lrluu ,I Jb.u 
-1Ill!lb1 . 

. 
ALWAYS BETTER ••• 8ETTER ALL WAYS ---

What do you think railroads make? 

The public thinks 
we mike 15.t 

What do you think they should make? 

The public thinks 10.%' would be fair 

What are the facts? 

Actually the railroads aarllld 
only 2 JA.%' in 1946. 

Tu provide the service you wlnt, 
railroads need to earn at least 
U . But estimates indicate that 
even with the recent freight rate 
increase, the return for 1947 will 
be only about half thlt requir •• 1Il 

.Why it takes 6% to make the grane ... 
Impartial research polls show that, on 
the average, people think we make 
16 %. They also think a fsir return 
would be 10 %. 

What We Make 
But for the year 1946, with the biggest 
peace.time traffic in history, the rail· 
roads earned. only .•• 2 ~'; %. This is 
letII than one·half the comparable earn
inll for other industries. 

The reasons for this low return are 
not hard to find. Since 1939 railroad 
wages have incieaaed. 526/10% and the 
priOllB of fuel, materials and 8upplies 
have lone up 616/10% : 

But freitrht rates have just recently 
been increased an averatre of only 
17'VLO%-a year after the effective date 
of the last big wage increase. 

Whfat About Thi. Year? 
It is elltimated. that the return for 1947, 
even with the recent freight rate in
Creu8, will be only about half the 6 % 
minimum return required to provide 
the improvemen~ and service needed. 
This will be because of increased CORts 
of materiala and 8upPlies; becaueq cer-

------'---- • Jo-- . - ,,_ 

tain wage increases granted in 1946 
were in effect for only part of 1946 but 
will be in effect for a ll of J947; because 
of increased special payroll taxes on 
railroads; and because of a decline in 
passenger business. 

What Does This Mean To Yqu? 
Tile an~er is "Plenty !" Your standard 
of living is the highest in the world be
ca use of MASS PRODUCTION. But muss 
production would not be possible with · 
out MASS TRANSPORTATION, which the 
railroads provide at low cost. 

Wh,l 6% /8 Needed 

The kind of service your standard of 
livirtg requires takes a lot of money for 
new equipment and improvements. To 
carry out the post-war improvement 
program for better equipment, trllcks, 
tertJ1inals and modern safety devices, a 
minimum return of 6 % is needed. 

So when the railroads make only 21\ , 
cen ', 01'} cal \1 $ Lon of t heir net prop
erty mye~'Lment , it. toneerns you! 

Tho funds for futuro n wequipment '· 
and improvements must. come froJn 
railroad earnings and also from inn .. 
tors. They will furnish money on :ea • • 
sOllable LermB only if Lhey have conti· 

. don e in Lho futuro earnings of the 
railroads. 

\ l'ou Have Another lake fn Thi. 
Evon if you {lo not own allY railroad 
stocks or bonds, il1l'lurance complUlilil 
and savings banks do. So you stUl hive 
a special interest in seeing Lhat. the raU· 
roads are a llowed enough to do a good 
job . . . for you. 
. We are publishing this and other 
advert.isements to t a lk wit.h you at firet 
hand abo ut. mat.ters which are impoJ'
lanl Lo every ody. 

·00 10101 properl)! iuvOIlmenl , the railroldl 
made only 2.19%. 

-

-




